
DEVOTED T O T H E INTERESTS OF SUM MERLAND, P E A C H L A N D AND N A R A M A T A ÉÊÀ! 

CANDIDATES 
SELECTED 

Government and Opposition 
Men Selected by Conventions 

JONES v. ROGERS 

Member Will Have Same 
Opponent as in Last Election 

Contest 

The local delegates of the provin
cial government supporters attended 
the convention at Kelowna yesterday^ 
and report an "enthusiastic gathering, 
at which Mr. J. W. Jones, M.L.A. was 
unanimously chosen to again. contest 
the seat at the coming election.! The 
delegation consisted of the"following 
ladies and gentlemen:v,Mrs; Av B. El
liott, Miss Cooper, Messrs. J. M. Suth
erland, J. W. Wheeler, A. Davidson, 
A . E . Rose, W. C. W. Fosbery, J. A. 
Kirk, .and H . C. Mellor. Upwards of 
seventy-five ' delegates were present, 
all of whom, signed Mr. Jones' nomin 
ation. Mr. J. A. Kirk was elected 
president | of ; the South Okanagan 
Electoral District Association, ••• with 
Mrs. Elliott and Mr. Rose as dele
gates, and Mr. Weddell of Kelowna 
as secretary. 

/After the: meeting the members 
attended the, public meeting-at which 
Premier Meigheh; Mr. 'J.,;A. Calder, 
Mr. H. H. Stevens and Mr. J. A. Mac-
Kelvie, were the speakers. 

Rushing Worfy 
at the Hospital 

The pace set when work was com
menced on the new hospital building 
is being maintained and Inspector 
Fawkes states .that the work is now 
some days ahead of the schedule ŝet 
for himself by Contractor Harvey. 
Work • is; being. pushed forward with 
all possible haste so that all concrete 
work may be finished before freezing 
weather sets in. The foundations are 
finished and all concrete poured in 
the walls up to the level of the ground 
floor.'' These will enclose the' dining 
room, kitchen, laundry, store room, 
furnace room, etc. The ground floor 
joists are all in position even to the 
verandah joists arid :the concrete for 
the walls of the'Marsden Van Allen 
memorial wing and the east wing are 
up to the level of the eaves. By the 
end of the week it is hoped to have 
the wa'llsiof the main building mould 
ed to the top. An effort will be made 
to have the roof on early in Decern 
ber. 

Assistant to Supt. Helmer. 
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FIRST W E S T E R N P R E M I E R G I V E N 
G R E A T R E C E P T I O N H E R E 

Makes Vigorous Defence of Policy of Union Government. 
Profits and Incomes Taxed to Limit 

$2.50, Payab| m advance 

Mr. J. A MacKELVIE GETS GOOD HEARING 

States Briefly his Attitude Toward Several Important 
Public Questions. Will be Heard Here Again Soon 

Spoke Sunday 
at Naramata 

It is announced that Mr. Arthur J. 
Mann 'of Penticton has been ̂ appoint
ed Assistant to Superintendent Hel
mer at the Experimental : Station here 
in response to Mr. Helmer's request 
for this increase in his staff; . ,Mr. 
Mann ..is ; ag graduate ; of ; ?Guelph ̂ Agri
cultural'; Gollége,Vandfhas'ibeen'iin the 
Okanàgan Valley as "Provincial Hor
ticulturist for about a year. • 

"A convention of the1 Liberal Assoc
iation of the ; South Okanagan was 
held in Kelowna on Saturday, Octo
ber 30th. Mr. L. V. Rogers was un
animously adopted as candidate, and 
the following officers elected: i Hon. 
President,'Hon: Johnî f Oliver"; Presi
dent, W. C. Kelléy, Summerland ; 1st 
Vice-President,. D. W. Sutherland, 
Kelowna; 2nd ' Vice-President, Mrs 
Alex. Steven,: Summerland; 3rd Vice

-President, Mrs. W. C. Duggan, Kel
owna; Secretary-Treasurer, Mri D. J 

• Welsh, -Summerland-.---Therer;was a; 
good attendance; and à satisfactory 
campaign : fund subscribed. ; The full 
organization'of f̂ hie district is under 
way. 

Mid Term Exams 
At High School 

Girls Organize for. Athletic 
Sports 

Facing an attentive and apprecia
tive audience which crowded the Em
pire Hall to its utmost capacity, Pre
mier Meighen on Wednesday after
noon presented the case of the Fed
eral Government with that clearness 
and vigour which the • country has 
been learning^ to expect from the 
Hon. Arthur. The chief features of 
the speaker's address were the total 
absence of rhetoric and a quiet calm 
presentation of facts which obviously 
impressed his hearers to a consider
able extent, i 

The Premier and Mr. J. A. Mac-
Kelvie of Vernon came over from 
Naramata by special ferry, having 
previously spoken at the Aikins thea
tre, and .been the luncheon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Aikins; The orig
inal plans were somewhat upset by a 
two" hour delay of the train from 
Grand Forks, and it was 3.30 before 
the party reached Summerland. , 
. The platform was < occupied by 
members of the Council and active 
supporters' of the candidate, amongst 
themjbeing J.-W. Jones, M.L.A., Ma 

stance, the Farmers' Party went to! Government which had already done 
the trouble^cf formulating a platform {so much, than by those who had all 
for demobilizing the , soldiers, and 
didn't realize that by the time their 
scheme had been finally revised and 
published the'troops had already been 
demobilized for five months! (Laugh
ter). The truth was that some of 
the big measures passed, such as the 
general •• franchise, > were overlooked 
in the mass of big things done by the 
present Government.5. (Cheers) . I t 
was an absolute fact that the Govern
ment had reqeived personal. criticism 
for not passing this franchise, the 
critics 'being actually unaware that 
the Act -was in existence, v (Laugh
ter): ' , - • .y 7- .'•:.: 

Soldier Farmers • 
. , Coming to the matter of land set 
tlement for returned men, the speak
er said that in response to public 
opinion and representations from the 
soldiers, the Government had entered 
on a carefully considered scheme; and 
within two years!have_ succeeded in 
settling no fewer than 20,000 
men on productive'land, and had as 

jor Hutton, Col. Cartwright'and oth-!mf ny m o r f i n

n , c

u

o u r ? e . °* s e t « e m e n t 

J ' o , . ' (Applause). The Land Settlement ers. -, Inr the absence of Dr. Andrew, 
the .chair: was taken by Mr. Hector 
Sutherland, who" referred to the Pre
mier as an old "acquaintance, of whom 
he had long ago predicted big things! 

i Candidate Heard 
. Mr. J. A .MacKelvie, the Govern

ment candidate, was first called on to 

Copper Plant > 

in Operation 
Electrical Energy Now Flow

ing Across Valley 
'Active mining operations have 

been started by the Canada Copper 
Corporation, the power line from 
Bonnington Falls and the railway 
from Princeton to the mine having 
both been completed; The power has 
been turned, on and. trains are run
ning. " ' .' • .. ' 

The first'train of ore moved to the 
concentrator at Allbnby on October 
10, and shipments are being daily in
creased. The company is adding to 
its crow, and hopes to bring the ton 
nogo up to 2000 tons daily when all 
the machines underground are man 
nod. At prosont about 300 men aro 
employed, and it is thought that by 
Christmas BOO men will havo boon 
secured. 

Working and living conditions aro 
roportod to bo of the best, the accom 
modation boing modern, with many 
comforts for employees. 

Tho undertaking of tho company 
nt Coppor Mountain represents a total 
invostmont of $7,000,000, and offi
cials are confldont that tho corpora
tion has a bright future Tho rocont 
coppor production of tho provinco foil 
off with tho closing down of tho largo 
mines in tho boundary district, but it 
is oxpoctod that with stondy opera
tions at tho now camp at Coppor 
Mountain it will bo only a. reasonably 
short tlmo till British Columbia's out 
put will oxcood proviouB rocords. 

:; Mr.,,, J..._B.' DeLong, Inspector; of 
High Schools, visited. Summerland on 
Monday; October ;:25th/'and' held an 
examination, of the pupils of the local 
High School, in charge of Mr. D. J 
Welsh, B.A. The report handed in 
by the Inspector was very satisfactory speak, and in the course of his re-
the discipline being noted as good, marks,,noted that his opponent Col. 
and the ptfpils attentive and inter- <Edgett had been recently endorsed 
ested. ' • by various conventions "'of Liberals, 

;Jn the matter of accommodation,1 Farmers, Soldiers and Labourites, but 
the Inspector reports that this will as an old farmer arid soldier.himself 
havo to be substantially enlarged to he did not feel at all dismayed, es-
meet the increasing' attendance. At pecially as the veteransjof South' Kel-
present there are two class-rooms and owna and Rutland had ,̂,recently dis 
a B c i e n c e laboratory, but for next sociated themselves from'the Colon 
year three larger class-rooms will bo el's candidature., As a matter of fact 
absolutely necessary. he, the speaker, was receiving much 

It will be noted that of the 55 support, from the soldier element. He 
scholars enrolled all, were present, was in sympathy with',any reason 

Scheme of thé Union Government of 
Canada is bigger'than those of all 
the Dominions, Great .Britain and the 
United ~ States- coHîbinéd.', . ^Nearly, 
$50,000,000 has been paid out for 
lands under private ownership, and 
not a breath of scandal! (Cheers) 
No inflation of. values, or, overhead 
commissions had been allowed, and 
in the few cases of attempted fraud, 
the offenders were promptly arrested. 
All lands had been bought direct, af
ter valuation by government experts, 
and in every case the returned man 
was required to attest to his personal 
approval of the transaction. So far 
the failures have been about 3 per 
cent, and the public money protected 
even in thoBe cases.. Now,, having 
blazed the trail, and set the pace to 
the rest of the world—having al
ready been twice as .liberal as any 
other country,,the Government has 
closed the door against the cash gra
tuity. That did not mean that tho re
turned man problem was dismissed. 
There was more to do, and it was 
much more likely to be done by tho 

along done nothing but oppose and 
criticise. • 

One other big thing which had been 
taken up by the present administra
tion; was the matter of technical edu
cation. The. Federal Government 
has inaugurated a policy by which 
they will work with. the provincial 
governments on this matter, and will 
contribute liberally to the financial 
end. $25,000,000 has been spent 
along these lines so far, and agricul
tural education is receiving similar 
attention. In the face of all these 
facts, -what, right have the opponents 
of the Government to pose as forces 
of progress? What possible grounds 
have they for accusing the. Govern
ment of standing still, or even going 
backward? What do they want done 
which has not been done, or is being 
done?,. Mr. MacKenzie King says the 
tariff is unsatisfactory, and wants 
the doors opened wider to admit more 
buying from the United States. Well, 
under present conditions we have this 
year bought nearly twice as ' much' 
from the United .State's as we have 
sold to them, and werhave all the time 
been paying. 10 or 11 cents exchange 
on every dollar we send over.. (Ap-

The Union Sunday School held an 
inspirational Rally Day service in the 
church on Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. In the unavoidable absence 
through illness of the superintendent, 
Mr. W. H. Irwin, the meeting was 
presided over b Mr. W. R. Bartlett, 
Bible Class teacher. Four speakers 
took part on this occasion. The pastor 
Rev. W. P. Ewing gave the address of 
welcome. 

•'• Mr. J. W. Jones, M.L.A. gave thé 
principal address, which was well cho 
sen and suited the occasion admira 
bly. Mention was made of the splen
did work accomplished in connection 
with the Union Sunday: School of Kel
owna, of which the speaker is a mem
ber, and was for some time a teach 
er. His topic was "Men who have 
stood for something."' Mention was 
made of Lloyd George, Abraham Lin 
coin and other worth while men, all 
of whom had been firm believers in 
the Bible and partakers in religious 
services and all.good works. 

'Mr. J. M. Robinson spoke on "Play 
ing the Game," and pointed, out, the 
necessity of developing the spiritual 
as well as the physical and intellect
ual. " 

Capt. Languedoc spoke briefly and 
to the point on Sabbath observance, 
emphasizing the importance of elimin
ating work on the Lord's Day, and 
not forgetting the worship of God. 

The musical part was furnished by 
Miss Enid Rayner, Mr. S. Dicken, and 
the.:Primary Class, as well as four 
hymns by the congregation. 

The church was tastefull decorated 
with mottoes, flags and flowers. 
Frank Hughes convened this depart
ment of the work. 

Mrs.JHayward gave a most suitable 
reading, "The Reward of the Teach
er.". 

The congregation, was one of the 
largest that ever gathered; for wor
ship in this church. ' .. 1 . 

Com. 

WILL WAwFOR 
POWER ANSWER 
Council Defers Action To

ward Ordering Machinery 

KOOTENAY POWER 

Is Bare Possibility. Depends 
on Building of Fairview Sub

station 

JOHN TAIT 
IS CHAIRMAN 

School Board Sells Garnett 
Valley Property 

SUMMERLAND W E A T H E R 
REPORT 

Bolow la a roport furnlshod by tho 
Dominion Exporimontal Station hero 
for tho week onding Tuoadayr 

Dato, 1020 
Oct. 27 
Oct, 28 
Oct. «0 
Oct. 80 
Oct. 81 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 2 

1 flun 
Mux. Mln. JUInlBn. «lilno 

50 
55 
51 
43 
80 
46 
47 

85 
88 
44 
81 
25 
25 
SS 

0.4 -
1.4 
8.4 
8.7 
8.0 
7.0 
0.5 
2.0 

Halifax, N.S.—Heavy shipments of 
apples aro boing made ovorsoas t h i B 
fall. Ono Hnor which loft for London 
during tho wook carried 14,000 bar-
rols. 

Appended isa list of pupils in the able assistance to'returned men, but 
Matriculation, Junior and Preliminary against cash gratuities. Ho had also 
grades, with their 'percentages. for many-years past been a strong 

-Matriculation. advocate of woman suffrage while 
,;• Ronald White, 80;5 per cent.; Ruth the MacKenzie King followors had 
Graham, G0.5; Alma Lott, 07.0; Ed- ^ways opposed, itr Ho hoped to go 
gar Hobbs, 67.0; Robert Hatfield', ^Xly into matters on another occa-
02.3'; Isabol Davidson, 02.1; John slon very shortly. 
Doniko, 58.0; Richard Turner, 58.6; p M - . : „ , M«;»1.-« 

Jack Harris, 54.7; Laurence Boavis, ._. „ P r e , m , c r M

u

c , 8 h e n 

51.5- Hugh Mclntvro 50 6. " Promlor, who rose amidst 
' ' . chooring, oponod his address with tho 

« v, ™ ^ « , appeal to party men and women to 
Dorothy Tomlin, 77.8 por cent. f o t t h o J r t h m l e a n i n g S | a n d 

Phyllis Frooman, 70.11; Ewart Bower- v o t o w i t h t h o p u r p o s o * o f o l o c t l n g r o . 
n*'

 7?;1;

n?«rH,Smitb'JB,1,! Z?r>a
 prosontativos whoso policy was bô t . 5""$'» J2'? ? M

r , n , r i °" T ? o n v i f i Ii,r';
 for the'country. Public opinion had 

Dorothŷ Foster, 71.1; Kenneth Wal- f o r c o d the' amalgamation of parties 
don, 07.5; Irvine Adams,,05.8; Carlo- J n 1 9 1 7 a n ( 1 , f Q V Q ^ m y govornmont 
\°?7 l n y : T

0 i B | P ° l m T D r U n h , a m ; , f l ^ 'At. tho regular mooting of tho 
Marlon Hatfield, 02.4; Jossio Munro, p o o p l 0 ( t h o U n , o n Q o v o r n m o n t . elect- School Board hold Wodnosdny ovon 
01.3; Ralph Purvos,' 50.0; Gordon Q ( 1 { n t n a t y o f t V m S O i Tho strain of ing, Trnstoo John Talt wan oloetod to 
Blowott, 51.8; Ivor Harris, 40.0; t h f t t t i m o " w n a i a v grofttor than most- tho chair to succood tho lato chab> 
Earlc'Wilson, 4̂ .6;̂  Sylvia ̂  Washing- p o o p l o c o u r d l m n B l n 0 ( n n d t h o flrBt man of tho Board, Mr. F. A..C 
ton, 40.4; Joan Ritchio, 37.7; Warron d u t y o f tho govornmont mombors was Wright. Tho socrotary was instruct 
uayton, 86,3. t o s t n y n t t h o , r p 0 B t a n n d c n r r y o u t o d to writo a letter of oondolonco on 

» . i « . , y ^ .tho work which had to bo dono. Thoy bohalf of tho Board to Mrs. Wright. 
Murlol Davidson, 80.0 por cont. n f t d m t i m o ' t o ftll8wor , t h o 8 t ^ o n w Qf, Tho socrotary was instructed to ask 

Grace Garnett, 77.2; Maudo Haynos, c r l t i c ! s m n n d calumny which poured tho Council to improvo tho road im-
1*/ ™ y n i S m , t T ' 7 0 ' 3 i P H B C

A

l n o » upon them in an avalanche, and It mediately south of G. J. 0. White's 
ou.4; winord Lnycox, 0 8 8 . .̂lox. c o n t J n u o d unchecked. But tho spoak- Homo, ospocially tho turn at tho hoad 
Munn, 02.4; Noodn Cllno, 61.0; Fran- w w a B h o r Q t o defend ovory act and of the grado. 
cos Nicholson, 00.0; Goorgo Graham, ( ] o o d 0 J ! the Union Govornmont. (Ap- Approval was given to tho action 
60.0» Kirk Suthorland, 50.3; Harry l n u B o ) < S o m o imp0rfoctiona in do- of Mrs. Denton .in providing a substi-
Hobbs, 58.0; Clifton noo, 68.6; Irono t f t l ] m m d o u b t l o B B b o f o u n d ( b u t t h o tuto, Mrs. R. M. T0it, who is now in 
Jiarris, os.a; William Koan, 60.81 b l g t h l n g B nCcompUshod wore along ohargo of Mrs. Donton'a room. 
Donovon Simpson, 50.0; Clyde Cald- t h o r l R h t „ n o B , , T h o v l t n l w o r k 0 : f Tho offer-of R. Shannon to pur-
won, rj«j,o; Mary Jianna, 51,5; Jack w j n n j n « tho war was tho first consld- o"̂ 8" tho Garnott Valloy school house 
McCallum, 50.0; Colin Chlsolm, 42,7. o r f t t l o n | n n d this was carrlod on in for $800 on annual payments of $200 

tho fneo of contlnunl hostile criticism, was accoptod. 
Tho Summorland High School girls Had tho Govornmont kept an oyo on Tho Board appointed itsolf a com 

had tholr first'mooting on Tuosday of a futuro oloction day, they would mlttoe to BOII municipal bonds to pay 
this wook to organise tholr athletic probably havo modified many things, for tho now,room In connection with 
association. Tho following officers but thoy had no such idea In tholr tho Contral School. , 
wore oloetod: minda. Compulsory military eorvlco Following la a summary of nccounta 

Hon. President—Mr, P, C. TOOB, WBB finally passed with tho forcod ap- approved for paymonti 
President—Alva Garnott. proval of thoBO who darod not active- Teachers* Salaries $1,700.00 
Socrotory-Troasuror—Morlo Smith, ly oppose it, but who now UHod It as Socrotnry'u Salary 10.00 
Executive Commlttoo—Irono Har- a woapon for party purposoB. On Carotalcing 00.00 

rls, Dorothy Fontor, Alma Lott. tho othor hand, somo of tho Convoynncoa 021.00 
Representatives to tho High School dono by tho Govornmont Boomed to Sundry Accounti 270,53 

Exocutlvo shall bo tho Prosidont and havo oscnpod tho notleo of tholr crlt-. . 
Socrotary-Troaauror, lea. (Laughter and choora),. For in- $2,730,53 

v. . - M ( -U.S. Exchange / 
plause). Mr. MacKenzie King wish 
es us to ,buy still more on these terms 
and: Col. Edgett would have to follow 
his leader. , Tke' Colonel is [endorsed 
by. the Farmers' Party. How many 
farmers'parties are there, and which 
is Col. Edgett's? It should be remem 
bered that in the House of Commons 
a member cannot vote'with mental 
reservations, but | must' vote 'Yes ; or 
No. Supposing Mr. MacKenzie King 
moves that'1 the ..tariff is unsatisfac
tory, what would be Col. Edgett's 
position? He must vote in support of 
Mr; King, and that would.mean a vote 
against the duty on fruit, amongst 
other things. Is that what the people 
of the Okanagan Valley want? If he 
votes in favor of .the duty he is run
ning against his own platform. The 
Colonel seems to have. strayed into 
tho wrong room. (Laughter). Well, 
what olso does ho want? For one 
thing ho wants one hundred per cent, 
establishment—well, so does ovory-
ono olse, but the Govornmont has 
boon • working for this all the timo, 
and tho Colonel's party have dono 
nothing to help, Ho wants oxcoss 

Any further movements toward in-
creasing the capacity of the Summer-
land Municipal power plant will be -
postponed until after the New Year.-
This decision was reached by the. 
Council; after hearing the report of 
Couns. Johnston and Kirk who had 
interviewed the manager of the Koot-
enay Power Company while they were 
at the Municipal Convention at Nel- . 
son. The Company is. endeavoring to 
get the Province to share with it the. 
cost of putting up a transforming sta
tion at the point where the power ' 
lines cross the Okanagan,ynear Fair-
view, the idea-being that considerable 
power will, be used for pumping on 
the" soldier settlement tract. The 
company has been asked to wait until 
after January 1st for an answer from ; 
the Government. ' : .-. 

Should such a stepping down sta- • 
tion be put in'there is some hope;that: 
a power line will be run up the, Val- . 
ley. < ' 

A report that an arrangement.had 
already been made with the Govern
ment for the erection of.a stepping 
down station was the .occasion:'of "& 
request to the Summerland Council 
that it" delay further actionr toward; in-
stMiin^/^aji^>hyd 
til. more ̂ information was* had: with 
respect'*t*A the Power Company's 
plans."vAsijt isinow -too late' to .place 
the mattervbefore the ratepayers,;.and 
have a new'generating plant installed 
for this winterfs requirements r\;the 
Council decided to lay the matter 
over hoping that there'might be "sbifte-
thing definite on the building of the 
Wgh-tension/power::line.;upith^ 
agan Valley. yyy$K>; 

According to the; Penticton Herald 
the Power Company had planned to 
start shortly on a sub-station at Fair-

Honor Roll as Furnished by| vL e w' b « * o n a c c o

J

u n t o f^jhf Jiigh cost 
1 of. machinery and uncertainty of de
livery the Company was'at-the poipt 
of. abandoning' its plans. If such: a 
station were built a power line would 
be extended over the hill to Keremeos 
and Cawston. Until this' station is 

Public School 

Principal 

built there is absolutely no hope of a 
power line coming up the Valley. 

• Principal MacDonaldof the Sum
merland consolidated, schools furnish
es 'The Review with the following 
honor roll covering the month of Oct
ober: 

DivUion I.—S. A . MacDonald. 
1, Helen White; 2, Dorothy Duns-

don; 3, Lowry Smith; 4,- Ella Bowor-
ing. / 

Perfect Attendance: Hazel Hard
ing, Dorothy Dunsdon, Helen White, 
Florence Clark, Alice Limmer, Mar-
jbrie Atkinson, Laura McLachlan, 
Betty Caldwell, Arthur Gartroll, Cy- . . . 0 . . . . ^ f i i t i 
m Taylor, James Smith," Arthur Was Very Successful Corn-
Dunsdon, Alvin Wilson, Charlie 
Clark, Stanley Foster, Willie Ritchio, 
Dorothy Garnott, Lowry Smith. 

Division II.—D. Davidson. 

Rally Day Social 
at Naramata 

munity* Event 

Profits Tax 
profits from manufacturers—but it is 
a. fact that Canada has tho biggest 
profit tax in tho world, oxcopt Eng
land., It is possible to tax so heav
ily that the manufacturers could not 
pay, and capital would go olsowhore. 
Mr. King talks of "grappling" with 
tho profiteers, Why has ho not dono 
it? Canada taxes tho big incomes 
highor than any other country with
out oxcoption, • If sho goes much fur 
thor Bho will kill tho gooso which lays 
tho ogg, Mr. King says tho spoakor 
is a puppot in the hands of tho big 
ntorosts, Doos ho 'Suppose tho big 
IntorostB would want him to do na ho 
has dono? Mr. King is ns reckless of 
his statomonts in tho Houao an out of 
it, but in tho House thoro aro tho blue 
books, and ho cannot • go vory for 
without boing pullod up. Ho charges 
that publlo funds havo boon dlvortod 
to friends ofvtho Govornmont, Why 
not name somo of tho frlonda? Al 
this talk is tho chlcanory of a public 
man who ennnot produce tho goodB 
Canada IB this year buying moro from 
tho United Statos than from all tho 
roBt of tho world, Mr, King would 
Improvo mutters by swooping away 
tho tariff with his oyon shut, and his 
followors must also ho blind, 

In conchiBlon tho apoakor urgod tho 
support of Mr. J. A. MacKolvio 
whoso porHonal record thoy all know, 
and whoflo policy thoy could under 
stand, 

Tho procoodlnga closed with tho 
singing of tho National Anthom, and 
throo choors for the Promlor, 

A social of more than ordinary im
portance was hold in tho Naramata 

1, Bessie Tomlin; 2, Emily Wnllock, church basomont on Friday night, 
3, Joan Blowott; 4, Mildred Shields. October 20th, under tho auspices of 

Porfoet Attendance: Loicostor Ar- tho Sunday School, nnd In connoction 
kell, Joan Blowott, Rose Bardsloy, with tho Rally Day sorvico which was 

mmy Clark, Mary Dunham, James hold on tho Sunday following tho 
Dunsdon, Eric Johnson, Arthur. Mor- nbovo dato, 
gan, Jack Nicholson, Jossio Ruthor- A splendid programme was pro-
ford, Ivor Solly, Nollio Thompson, sontod to n most approclativo audi-
Willlo Thornbor, Bessie Tomlin, Em- onco and too much crodit cannot bo 
y Wallock, Stölln Wilson. given to those who took part and par-

Divlilon III,—Miis Ball. tleularly to Mrs. Amaron na convonor 
Senior Third, and Mrs. Groono who so ably pro-

1, Alannah Suthorland; 2, Mary aidod at tho piano. Tho room was 
Gartroll; 3, Dorla Jackson and Tom taatofully docoratod with flags, pon-
Elarrla, equal. < nonts, wax berry and Orogon grapo. 

Po'rfoct Attondanco: Vlolot Atklna, The programmo WBB as follows: 
•i'aek Dunsdon, Tod Dunsdon, Rhodos O Canada—Audlonco. 
Elliott, Georgia Foator, Mary Gartroll Instrumental Soloctlon—MIBB AHco 
Ella Jackson, Joh,n Plant, Borthn Ri- Myovs. 
oy, Francos Rutherford, Alannah Nursory Rhymes, In costumo—Mom-
Sutherland, Goorgo Washington. bora of tho Sunday School. 

MUi Nicholson. Irish Dlaloguo, Six Llttlo Wlvos, from 
San Toy—Mra, H.' Rounds, MIBB DivUion IV. 

Junior Third. 
1, .Tamos Rold; 2, Konnoth Gartroll, 

3, Mabol Bonodict; 4, Lorotta In 
glOB. 

Perfect Attondanco: Violot Bock, 

Cathlo Hancock, Stownrt Allen, 
mandarin, six littlo wlvos: Misses 
Gwon. Amnron, Marjory Groon, 
Dorothy Partrldgo, Florence Lyons, 

Louiso Boll, Mabol Bonodict, Ralph „ Margarot Allen, Vora Partrldgo, 
Blowott, Murlol Bray, Carolyn Clark, Joadlng—Mra. M. Amaron. 
Wondoll Cllno, Johnnlo CummingB, Inatrumontal Soloctlon-r-Mra. Groon. 
Wilbort Dovitt, Isabol Dickinson, National Anthom. 
AHco Dohorty, Frod Dunsdon, Kon- Rofroshmonts wovo aorvod at tho 
noth Gartroll, Lorotta Ingles, Arthur J 2' 0 8 0* 
Joy, Arnold Koch, Mildred Laldlaw, 0 o n ' 
Dorothy Lott, Mary Munn, Ethol Pil-
klngton, Porcy Rand, Mary Simpson, a, Dorothy Chow and Marcolllo Phil-
Edna Smth, Dorothy May Solly, Fron- iPPon. 
els Stouart, Tommy Tonvl, Clifford Junior Second. 
WolBh, Annlo WHUamfl, Iris Wll- l , Elloon Tomlin; 2, Allan McKon 
Hami, eio; 8, Wlnnlfrod Mann., 

, Division V.—Miss R, Dale. 
Sanlor Sacond 

1, Euldo Koch 2, Frod Wallaco, 

Porfoet Attendance: Rogglo At
klna, Kitty Boattlo, Margaret Bon-
dor, Jack Blowott, Frank Dickinson, 
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FRUIT SECTION 
PEACHLAND SHOW 

Prize Winners in Fruit and 
Vegetables at Fall Fair 

Other Items of News from 
the Pioneer Town 

As mentionad in a former issue we 
now present the balance of the prize 
list of our fall exhibit here. We owe 
the readers an apology; in that the 
same is rather late, but it was not 
compiled ready for publication 
earlier. 

Class I. 
Best three boxes winter apples, any 

one or any three varieties, all varie
ties to count equal. Packing to.be 
done by the grower or one of-the 
family. All apples to be grown on 
the property of the exhibitor. Pack
ing to count 50 per cent, of points. 
There were two entries, -H. Hardy. 
1st; R. Harrington, 2nd. 

Class II. 
Best one box of mentioned varie

ties;. 12 entries. Delicious—Mrs. 
Sutherland 1st. Jonathan—0. Keat
ing 1st. Spitzeiiberg—H. Hardy 1st. 
Grimes Golden—Mrs. Sutherland 1st. 
Mcintosh Red—R. Harrington 1st, 

Mrs. Sutherland 2nd. Wagner—H. 
Hardy 1st, R. Harrington 2nd. 

Class III. 
No entries. 

Class IV. 
Best plate exhibit, 5 apples consti

tute a plate of following varieties: 
85 entries. 

Delicious—Mrs. Tailyour 1st, Mrs. 
Sutherland 2nd, Mrs. Buchanan 3rd. 
Grimes Golden—-Mrs. Sutherland 1st 
Mrs. Buchanan 2nd, G. Lang 3rd. 
Gravenstein—E. Smith 2nd. Jona
than—Mrs. Tailyour 1st, Mrs. Suther
land 2nd, Mrs. Buchanan 3rd. Mc
intosh •; Red—Mrs. Sutherland 1st, 
H. McCall 2nd, G. Lang 3rd. Rome 
Beauty—John Kerr 1st,' Miss Elliott 
2nd, Mr. Mangin 3rd. Northern Spy 
— E . Smith 1st, H. Hardy 2nd, Miss 
Smith 3rd. Wagner—R. Harrington 
1st,- Mrs. Tailyour 2nd, 0. Keating 
3rd. Winesap—0. Keating. 1st, Mrs. 
Buchanan 2nd, 0. Keating 3rd. Win
ter Banana—Mrs Tailyour 1st, R. 
Harrington 2nd, E. Smith 3rd. .Yel
low Newtown—Mrs. Buchanan 1st, 
Miss Smith 2nd, John Kerr 3rd. • Spit 
zenberg-rr-H. Hardy 1st, E. Smith 2nd 
0. Keating 3rd. 

Class V. 
Best plate exhibit, 5 apples consti 

tute a plate of . any other varieties 
than in Class IV. 32 entries. . 

King David—E. Smith-1st, H. Mc
Call 2nd, R. Harrington 3rd. Snow 
— H . McCall 1st, 0. Keating 2nd, H. 
Hardy 3rd. Wealthy—H. McCall 1st, 
Mrs. Buchanan 2nd, Miss, Law 3rd. 
Baldwin—H. McCall 1st, 0. Keating 

Kerr 2nd, G. Lang 3rd. Russet—H. 
Hardy 1st, H. McCall 2nd. Hubbard-
'son Nonsuch—Miss Smith 2nd. Sal
ome—H. McCall 1st, E. Smith 2nd. 

Class VI. 
Best plate of pears; 3 entries. 
Flemish Beauty—0. Keating 1st, 

Mrs. Sutherland 2nd. 
Class VII. 

Best plate of quince; 2 entries. 
I. Cousins 1st, R . J . Hogg 2nd. . 
Best grapes, only 1 exhibit, recom

mended, i 
Class VIII. 

Best three vegetable marrow—Mrs. 
Tailyour 1st. Best 2 water melons— 
Mr. Cousins 1st. Best; 1 squash-
Earl Murdin'lst. 

Class IX. 
Best plate of potatoes—Mrs. Tail

your 1st, H.'McCall 2nd. Best collec 
tion of onions—Ros"cbe Law 1st 

Crab apples, 8 entries. 0. Keating 
1st, Mrs. Sutherland 2nd. 

Report submitted by Secretary Dr, 
Wm. Buchanan.' 

The local committee are very grate, 
ful to the management of the Sum 
merland Experimental Station for 
their assistance and especially, the 
assistance of Supt. Helmer and Mr, 
John Tait who so ably played their 
part in the judging and it would be 
hard to estimate the value to the 
growers here of the information so 
ably and cheerfully given by these 
gentlemen and the other representa
tives from the Experimental Station 
on all lines of mutual interest to all 

ittens exhibited by Mrs. N..H, Mc-
lelland, which caused quite an ad

ded interest. They were the; only 
ve creatures exhibited outside, of 
ourse, of the baby clinic. 

2nd vi Gano—Mrs. Tailyour 1st, Jno. 

After a few days spent here help
ing nurse her mother 'in law Mrs. 
Brinson Sr., Mrs. ,E. Brinson left on 
Wednesday evening of last week to 
eturn to Penticton. We are pleased 

to be able to report'that Mrs. Brin
son is improving nicely. 

Miss' Bradbury arrived from Pen
ticton on Thursday morning to visit 
her parents and the rest, of the fam 
iiy. •• 

Mr. James Duncan of Westbank 
spent a portion of last week in town 
visiting his sister Mrs. H. McDougall. 
He came down on Thursday, return 
ing on Saturday morning. , ' 

Reports are coming in gradually 
now of deer being gotten in ones and 
twos by the various .huntsmen. : 

Mr. J. L. Elliott returned from 
Penticton on Friday morning,- haying 
gone down to - assist in • connection 
with an investigation being made into 

the fire fighting'done on the big fire 
which raged here early in.the fall. 

Miss M. Smith left on' Friday morn
ing for Giscome, near Prince George, 
to take charge of a school. 

Mr. Jas. Michael went out on Fri
day with a small crew to do some 
finishing work on the North Fork 
dam. 

The Peachland Fruitgrowers Union 
made a clean up of the 1920 fruit 
business last week end. It would ap
pear that Peachlanders should have 
few complaints to make this year 
with regard to their crop as com
pared with other places. It is esti
mated that we realized approximate
ly just under a three- quarter crop 
while some of the other districts in 
the Valley did not reach the fifty 

mark. Prices are reported to have 
held up well,, at least to the end of 
Octobers November prices are ex
pected to be;slightly iower. 

Mrs. Taylor and children left on 
Friday morning for a little visit up 
the lake and were joined by Mr. Tay
lor who went up by auto on Saturday, 
all returning on Monday evening 
last. .. ' , . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Aikens spent a, 
few days visiting friends in Kelowna 
going.up on Saturday morning and 
returning home on Tuesday evening. 

Mr. George McBean was a passen
ger north on Saturday morning last, 
taking a little visit on the way up the 
lake with his brother Mr. Murray Mc-

(Continued on page seven) 

Mention might also be made of 
side exhibit of two pure bred Persian 

The Progress of Manitoba 

J. €. & Jean M. Fish D.C. 
CHIROPRACTORS 

90 per cent, of the so-called 
diseases are caused from\Nerve 

Pressure at Spine. 
The Chiropractors show you. 

where the pressure is. 
Examination of Spine Free 

Offices : Main Street, Penticton-
Next to Fairview. . 

Telephone, 118 " 

No contract is too small or 
none, too large for 

J. A, DARKE 
, Builder and Contractor 

THE 

RELIABLE 
SECOND HAND STORE 
Westminster Ave. - Penticton 

Will Buy for Cash Anything in 

FURNITURE 
from a chair.to a houseful. 

Write or Phone 304, Penticton 
•• "" " •• • •••••• • Apr. 8 

All kinds of Building 
Work done. 

Estimates given. 

Summerland's Popular Dressmaker, 

MRS. MORROW 
Announces to her numerous friends and customers 

that she will resume dressmaking on and after 

NOVEMBER 8th 

Owing to difficulty of collecting small accounts all 
"work will be ,strictly C.O.D. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
IN EFFECT OCT. 2nd 

- E A S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 12 — Due West Summerland, 
. '• 7:10 a.m. 
Connection* for all points East and South, 

•.• V _—•••>••> 

- W E S T B O U N D -
DAILY .. 

No. 11 — Due West Summerland, 
11:57 noon. •. ' , 

Making: daylight trip through;the Coquihalla Pass 

. Observation and. dining car service 
on all trains:' v 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
0.\E. FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

' • • Penticton. 

CUSTOM 
CIDER MAKING 

Bring your Cull Apples to the Union Building 
and have them made into CIDER. 

Customers must provide their own containers. 

Summerland Fruit Union 

Dr.CJ.COULTAS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours: ' • 

9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday: 9 to. 12 a.m. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F i 

D A I L Y — E X C E P T SUNDAY 
Effective Oct..2,. 1920 

South 1\ —BRANCH—- North1 

10.20 Sicamous .................... 18.00 
11.20 Enderby :„ 16.45 
11.45 Armstrong .. 16.15 
12.30 Vernon 15.30 
13.10 Okahagan Landing.... I5\l5 

— L A K E — , • 
Okanagan Landing .... 

WEST SUMMERLAND 
Johnston Bldg. Phone 255 

PEMBERTON & SON 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

13.35 
15.55 
17.15 
18.15 

Kelòwna 
Peachland .... 
SUMMERLAND 
Naramata ........ 

19.35 Penticton ........ 
H. W. BRODIE 
G.P.A. Vancouver 

12.00 
8.45 
7.20 
6.20 

5.30 
J. À. MORRISON 

Agent S'land 

T H E 

Automobile Hospital 
A L L MAKES OF CARS REPAIRED 

CARS AND 
TRUCKS 

ED DENTLEY N E D B 

Phone 183 West Summerland 

(1) On the left the Royal Alexandra Hotel, Winnipeg, and on the right a portion of tho 
C. P. R. Station Building. (2) Port Garry, Winnipeg.—A plate on the 
wall, presented by Winnipeg Canadian Club, tells its story, 

Thoro Is an Indian iogend of a 

Farms, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agents. 

We have a complqto list of farms for 
sale in every district in,this province. 
Also cattle ranches, city and town 
property, including businoss blocks 

and sites. 
List your properties with us for quick 
action. OfflcoB also at Vancouver, 
Victoria, Clovofdale, Chilliwnck, Mis

sion, Abbotsford and IColownn. 

raoo of people who dwelt upon tho 
Canadian Prairies before the Red 
Men came, but why they vanished or 
who thoy wore no man knows. Van
ish thoy did and thoir place was tak
en by wandering tribes of Indians 
who bunted and fiahod, built thoir 
wigwams and thoir camp-fires, told 
their wild legonda and smoked thoir 
poaco-plpos for many a generation 
before tho toot of tho wbito mon over 
visited tho plains that woro thoir 
heritage. 

Tho first discoverer of Manitoba 
was tho 111-fatod Honry Hudson, ox 
aotly 310 yoara ago, Olhors followed 
in his stops, Praaontly came tho ad 
venturer, do OrossolIUor, who after 
spying out tho land, wont back to 
England, whoro, with Radlsson, his 
companion, and under tho auspice* of 
Prince Rupert, he obtained largo 
grunts of land from Charles II, and 
formed that Hudson's Bay Company 
which was do&tlnod to play HO groat a 
part In tho futuro history of Canada 
During tho one hundred odd yoars 
that Intervened between that timo 
and 1012, tho story of tho Iludson'«i 
Bay Company Is tho story of Mani
toba, Tho years aro filled with its 
treaties with tho Indians, its feuds 
with rival companion and lbs usurpa-
tlon of all tho trade of Uio vast covin 
try over which it ruled, tor tho most 
part, boucHcontly, Of Its rivals tho 
moat Important was tho North-West 
Fur Company, Bitter was tho con 
teat botweon those two companies 
and many a sliivmisia was fought be
tween bands of their adhorontis, until 
about 1817 the two companies woro 
uuit'.wl and peace followed, , > 

Er.j'.y in 1812, howovor, Lord Sel
kirk, av'lor buying a controlling lntor-
ost lu tUo stock of tho Hudson's Bay 
Company, obtained from it a gran); In 
ICQ siuyio of 110,000 sauaro mllos of 

Rod River territory, between tho 
present international boundaries and 
Lakes Winnipeg and WlnntpegOBls. 
This land ho proceeded to colonizo 
with oottlons from the Scottish High-
andfl, The Colony grow and flourish
ed, About 1880 tho population ot 
Rod River was 1,500. In 1835 tho 
Qouncll of Assiniboia was organizod 
to govern tho colony and Fort Garry 
(now Wlnnlpog) was built; 

From this timo on tho history of 
Manitoba is ono of growing proBpor-
ty, brokon only by tho Rlel rbbel 
ions of I860 and 1886. To Sir Ed 
mund Head, Governor-General oi 
Canada in 1801, Is duo tho fact that 
Manitoba was confederated Into \hb 
Dominion' In 1800 tho Hudson's Buy 
Company, of which ho was a dlrec 
tor, transforrod book to England, In 
consideration of a sum of £300,000 
the lands which it had rooolvod from 
her oomo two hundred years before 
England transferred the territories 
and tho debt of 115,000,000 to tho 
young Dominion of Canada and on 
Juno 17th„ 1870, Manitoba became 
Provtaico of that Dominion, taking 
hor place among her sisters under 
tho Lieutenant - Governorship ot 
Adams G. Archibald, In 1871 she 
elootod hor flnat Promior, lion, II. 
Clarice. 

Manitoba has always boon 
groat cattle raising province But, 
besides this sho pomomies many 
other aouroos of woalth. In tho 
valuable area now known as North
ern Manitoba sho has mineral de
posits of great value, water powors 
to develop immonno p6wor, fisheries 
capable of yielding largo returns, fur 
boaring animals Innumerable and 
much good land avail ablo for the 
hardier crops, The climate In tills 
northern part of Manitoba Is extromo 
but healthy, < 

Up to 1870 the history of oducatlon 

in Manitoba is largely wrltton In 
tho heroic efforts of the Church, both 
Catholic and Protestant. In tho be
ginning of tho Provincial ora thoro 
woro 83 parish schools Jn operation, 
but in 1870 tho number of schools 
had-grown to 53. Latt year thoro 
were 3,200 touchers, and 115,000 pu
pils In the public and high schools 
of tho Province, 

It to a far cry from the old trading 
post of Fort Garry' to tho big, mod
ern city: of Winnipeg, Fifty years 
ago this city was a more village of 
only a couple of bund rod people. 
Main Stroot woo only a prairie trail. 
Thoro was no school, no railway or 
telegraph connection with the outor 
world; no' banks, except that the 
Hudson's Bay Company accepted .-de
posits and issued paper money of its 
own; and property owners paid no 
taxes, But after 1870 Uio place be
gan to grow, Three yearn after
wards It had a population of ovor 
2,000, and In 1874 It became an Incor
porated olty, with F. E. Cornish, A 
lawyer, no first Mayor, 

In 1880 the building of the G.PJL 
oant and wont from Winnipeg was 
begun and In 1885 tho first through 
train from Montroal' arrived In th« 
olty, Now Iho C.P.R. freight yards 
at Wlnnlpog aro tho largest In the 
world. Winnipeg's growth became 
ntoady and solid, In tho period 
Jimt, before tho war Winnipeg's 
population had Inoraasod to 188,-
,178 and hor aggregate industrial 
production for tho year 1018 was 
$62,000,000, Bho In now tho third olty 
in Canada and tho little colony, be
gun by Radlnnon and hln follow ad
venturers, is now a great and flour
ishing part ot the wldo Dominion, 
whose confine* stretch from set to 
nea and "whose name Is known tn all 
landH,"—From th* Manitoba Tret 
Pros*. 

All classes of Insurance 

PEMBERTON & SON 
Chas. H. Cordy, Mgr. 

Phono 150. 

A . W . E L L S O N F A W K E S I 
M.I.M.E., M.I.W.E. 

Consulting and Supervising Engineer. 

Power Developments, Water Works, 

Irrigation Systems. SUMMERLAND 

of High Grade Furniture 
Acting under instructions from T. F. Robertson, Esq;, who is returning to 

England, I will Sell at Public Auction at the residence of S. F. 
SHARP, TROUT CREEIÉ, SUMMERLAND, on 

MONDAY, November 15 
at the hour of TWO O'CLOCK, the following Household Furniture 

— S W A N ¿c AUGUSTINE 
Rogistorod ProfoBBional Enginoors, | 
Provlnco of British Columbia; Asso
ciate members Engineering Instituto | 
of Canada; Mombors American Con-

» ¿roto'Instituto, 
Irrigation and Municipal Work. * 

Suite 24, Mitchell Block, Phone 2031 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

1 
2 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Kitnts Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

1 Chesterfield, upholstered in Tapestry 
Also cover for same 
This is a very nice piece of furniture 

8 Wicker Chairs, in different styles, as 
good as now ones; a good chance to 

• purchase that chair you have been 
thinking for some time of buying 
Mahogany Buroau, 4 drawers 
Solid Mahogany Dressers with extra 
largo fine-bevel plate mirrors, 24x80 

2 Washstands to match; thoso are desir-
ablo pieces of furniture to have in 
your homo 

1 Walnut ChofTonier, with oval plate 
mirror, (6 drawers) 

1 Verandah Double Bod and Mattress 
(comploto) 

2 Camp Bods 
2 

2 Rugs, smaller size 
4 Kitchen Chairs 
1 Kitchen Table, ainc top 
1 Kitchen Cabinet ' 
1 Clothes Horse 
1 Empire Refrigerator, in use a few 

months only; an opportunity to pur
chase at bargain for next season 

1 Two Burner- Perfection Oil Stove . 
1 Perfection Oven 
1 Four Burner Automatic Florence Oil 
i Stovo, asbestos wicks, bluo flamo 

None Better 
1 Copper Wash Boiler 
Dishes in Glass and China 
Prosorvod Fruits and Jams 
A Quantity of Sealers 
Kitchon Utensils in Granite and Tin 

Rugs, 5x8 | Lamps, Etc, Etc. 

This Furniture was just recently purchased, and has only been used a short 
time, and is none the worse of wear, and practically as good as new, 

Don't forget date, MONDAY, Nov. 15, and place, S, F. Sharp, Trout Creek 

. Terms of Sale, CASH J. E. PHINNEY, 
14,15 Auctioneer 

http://to.be
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uous sports of the Briton, and put it down as a mystery which 
defies all understanding. The real difference is that, while 
sport carries* its own reward, wanton mischief of the wrong 
type is neither sportsmanlike nor amusing. 

HE KNEW 

•]}• "Who J's Sylvia? What is she?" asks the poèti 
Sylvia the The latter half of the query may easily be applied 
Erratic to that particular Sylvia now held in one of His 
> Majesty's prisons as a result of her mental aberra
tions. Not so many years ago this erratic lady was prepared to 
go cheerfully to jail for the sake of the vote'which at that time 
was denied to her sex. To-day she scorns that vote as,being 
totally inadequate, and nothing will content' her ,but: direct 
action of the most approved Bolshevist pattern. Her public 
career, as far as it has gone, reminds one very strongly'of the 
bewildering path formerly trodden by one Mrs. Annie Besant, 
who made no scruples about reversing her convictions at any 
time, and in turn posed Ì as ;the champion; and thè opponent; 
of the same movement. Her brief, though exceedingly vigor
ous collaboration with the\ylate.s Charles .'Bradlaugh, in the 
"Fruits of Philosophy," was followed by. a sudden recantation 
and change of heart which took the general public by complete 
surprise, and this was merely a sort of prelude to the rapid 
transitions which followed; - Every new theory or cult which ap

pealed, to her abnormal imagination, seems to have found a 
friend in this lady of the mobile mind, the last heard of being ah 
improved version of theosophy, and the preaching of sedition in 
India. :Thesèìvàrious vpcations were-spread oyer?àpproximately 
half a century. If the versatile Sylvia:goes onyas/she has begun; 
she may yet; leave' her prototype5 in the shade!' 

Hallowe'en pranks, which are accepted with more 
Mischief—or less equanimity by an indulgent public, fall nat-
of Sorts urally into the. two classes of plain,1 ordinary miŝ  

chief, and the more, irritating, category of vandal̂  
ism and wantonness. When' a set of frolickers pile up a barri
cade of apple boxes across the road, possibly 'no one is much 
hurt, 'and the ^motorist;; who has to/clear, them away 'before he 
•can get to, church his wonted.cod in 
time to appreciate the sermon, but when church gates are taken 
off, and thrown across the, road, as ;t saw them this week; there 
is shown a bent of mind which looks on mischief of average 
type as much too mild,̂  andfeis not:?satisfied unless something 
•more offensive is d o n e . i s this kind of thing iwhich sets pub
lic sentiment against the observance of these old traditions, 
and sooner or later, brings about their suppression. 

In some parts of England there is" a certain day known as 
Plough Monday, the chief feature of which is the hauling of a 
plough around the villages, »\nd the turning up of furrows over 
the gjeen sward, and also, on the gardens of such residents as 
may happen to be unpopular with the plough party. I liave 
seen a furrow opened up across a grass lawn which had taken 
several years to establish, and young trees deliberately destroy
ed, such destruction necessarily involving .years of time to make 
good, and therefore absolutely inexcusable., Of a somewhat 
different type was the damage inflicted on a very unpopular 
mayor of the university town of Cambridge about twenty years 
ago, the driveway to his house being scored, and the big gates 
removed and>*.burned hr the market place!; cOn*that occ 
several convictions followed; but ; were afterwards' 'quashed 
through the representation of friends who saw the disastrous 
.effect of them on the future, careers of men preparing for the 
professions of law,-medicine, and the church. ' , . >! 

'One amusing feature of these pranks is the zeal with which 
the perpetrators undertake hard work, for which at other times 
they would demand good pay. One is apt to regard this factor 
in much the same light as the native of India regards the stren-

•' By the time these lines appear the British miners 
The will probably be at work once more, having ac-
Compromise cepted certain proposals which they may regard 

as a victory. . Like many other settlements in this 
world, it is a compromise, neither party getting its own way 
absolutely. The exasperating feature to the country at large is 
the fact that the settlement could easily have been reached 
without the slightest need for the loss of time; money and tem
per which has actually been incurred. The miners have gained 
nothing but what has been offered them all along—the increase 
of-pay is bracketed with an obligation to increase their output, 
and this was always oj>en to them. The actual result to them 
of the ill advised strike has been the loss of funds which cannot 
be made up within many months. The loss to the nation is even 
more serious. If the struggle has the' effect of narrowinĝ the 
gulf between the two disputants, that will be'something gained." 
But it is a slow and expensive process. < 

, - } , ' t.-. AUTOLYCUS. ' 

"Doctor," said the convalescent, 
smiling weakly, "you may 3end 'in 
your bill any day now." 

"Tut, tut!" replied the M.D., silen
cing his patient with a wave of his 
hand, "You're not strong enough 
yet." 

KIND TO ANIMALS 

"He is the' - most tender-hearted 
man I ever saw." 

"Kind to animals?" • 
"I should; say so;, Why, when he 

found > the family cat insisted on 
sleeping in the, coal bin, he immedi
ately order a ton of soft coal." 

.BE PREPARED FOR FIRE 
The first few minutes counts for much in extinguishing a fire 

whether in car or house.. , .̂ 

PYRENE FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
f Will put out a good-size blaze without injury to fabric, leather 
or varnish. Neat, convenient and ornamental, Only;$13.00. 

Weed Tire Chains, Blow-out Patches, Cord Patches; Tire Putty, Etc. 

SUMMERLAND TIRE SURGERY 
F. L. BLACK 

Shaughnessy Avenue Under Summerland Garage 

IN THE ESTATE OF ANNIE DALE 
. Late of Summerland, B.C. 

NOTICE, is hereby given ̂ that all 
persons having claims against the 
above named deceased are required 
to send particulars thereof, duly veri
fied^'to the undersigned on or. before 
the 1st day of December, 1920,- after 
which date the undersigned will pro-, 
ceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having . regard only to the 
claims o£ which he shall then, have 
had notice. 

Dated this 25th day of October, 
1920. 

JOHN DALE, 
Administrator of, estate 

v of above deceased. 
West Summerland, B.C. 13,14 

DOES ADVERTISING P A Y ? 

A. & F. Pears,.the English soap 
makers, were spending! about aiquarT 
ter of a million dollars annually some 
fifteen years ago, and ,thoy were sell
ing each year a good many million 
dollars' worth of soap. Everyone 
know about Poors' soap—the name 
was-familiar in the farthest corner 
of the globe, but tho board of direct
ors 'decided that thoy would get 
along without advertising because 
thoy wore soiling all that their fac
tories could produce, Thoy did no 
advertising during tho following six 
months, and in that six months lost 
85 por cont. of thoir total business, 
It' oost̂ thom six and a half million 
dollars in additional, publicity to got 
back whoro thoy had loft off. This 
shows how quicky tho public forgets 
whon advertising7"is withdrawn. It 
illustrates tho need for constantly re-
poatod advertising,—Insurnnco Mon
itor, ' 

Telephone Subscribers 
are requested to make the following 
alterations and additions to their 
directories: 

ALTERATIONS 
Agur, R. Y. 743 
Howis, H C. :, 373 
Lewes, H. S 906 
Read, J. A- —- - 745 

A D V . ALTERATION K 
W. S. Auto Service, Night Phone....371 

ADDITIONS 
Pollock, R. (Pkg. House) ..: .....182 
Scriver, Hi :.„585 -• 
Walter, W. E. 605 , * 

- Any subscriber-who has not received 
a copy of the new Directory should 

advise the Manager, Phone 1. 

Summerland Telephone Company 
Limited 

Tho monoy spont in rood improvo-
mont is to bo consldorod as an'invest-
rmont, which will roturn annual. In-
torost to tho community in roducod 
costs of transportation, groator froo-
dom of traffic and travel, and in tho 
incronsod comfort and happiness of 
tho people 

Architectural 
Drawings 

Specifications 
Prepared 

D E P A R T M E N T OF LANDS. 
" Foreit Branch. 

TIMBER SALE X272G. 

Sealed tondors will bo rocoivod by 
tho (District Forostor, Vornon, not la-
tbr than noon on tho 16th day of Nov 
ombor, 1020, for tho purchnso of Li-
oonco x272fl, on Aonons Crook, to out 

•700 cords of cordwood. 
Two yonrs will bo allowed for ro 

movnl of timbor, ' 
Further particulars of, tho Chiof 

Forostor, Victoria, or tho District 
Forostor, Vornon, B,G, , ; 

14,16 

I can deal with all of 
your requirements in 

a practical way. 

H. W. HARVEY 
Building 
Contractor 

Wost 
Summerland 

fri mm il—nam nmmimm am n mm \\mm nmm nm 

Phone Pentlcton 30 Day or Night 

B E N PRIEST, 
Funeral Director 

A Certlflcsted Kmbolmer, 

Perfect Punernl Service, 
S U M M E R L A N D I P E N T I C T O N 

Review Wint Adi . " bring home the 
bacon." , Try Ihem. 

Thcosophical Study Cltu 
Every SUNDAY EVJCNINQ at 8.00 

above the Drug Store, 
Wost Summerland, 

Order of tho Star in .tho Bast, 
Evory Tuesday evening at 1.00 

FULL WEIGHT 
moans a good deal when 
jrtu're buying choice 
cuts of the -

IEST MEATS 
You art not" only sure of 
Full Weight, but you can 
depend upon the Quality, 
Tenderness and Fino Flavor 
of the Meats we soil. You 

; will eventually (buy here, so 
' why net try uŝ flnrtT 

DOWNTON & WHITE TELEPHONE 35 
Thero aro yot some of my customers who have not paid,their 
accounts contracted with me before I turned my business into 
the above partnership. I trust this reminder will be, sufficient. 

J. DOWNTON 

Transportation by AUTO - Tk« oily CONGENIAL way 

Gapt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - - Summerland 

At Your Service MeaNlNG, NOON and NlflitT 

MOTOR STAGE 
Summerland — Pénticton 

Lonvo Summerland Hotel 1 p.m. | Leave Pentlcton 4 p.m. 

Summerland —' Naramata Ferry 
LEAVE SUMMERLAND .... • a.a. 11 a.m. 4.4B p.m. 
LEAVE NARAMATA O.SIa.m, I t Neon 8.00 p.m. 

v 
• i * •' 

REAL ESTATE 
Best values in the districts We 
have a good young orchard for' 
$2,000. A good bearing or
chard^ at $4200; \another> fine 
orchard for $47 5 0, and another 
6% acres ''with house for 
$3,000. One acre lot with 
«;ood>trees and 6-room,house 
for $3,000.; These are values 
that cannot be surpassed. Let 
me show you some of these. 
See .our; List .of other good 
properties, some with modern 
homes. 

JAMES RITCHIE 
•JIM 

G. E, BELL 
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING 
Work taken by contract 

or day. 

, Shaughnessy Avenue 
Summerland 

1 

OLD KING COAL 
ISA MERRY OLD 
(SOUL WHEN YOU 

HAVE A .. 

WANTED 
To trade City Property giving 
a return of $720 a year for a 
Bearing Orchard. 

For particulars see 

Notary Publie, Real E»t. ft Insurance 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric1 

— L l l . l t — Btyltlh • - Anlatl. — 
"REVIEW" 

Offices. 

Whan in Vanaouvw put up at 

Hotel ©untfmutv 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most comploto Hotol • 

m noOMS - 100 with Privata Hatha, ; 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 por day up 

Elootrlo Auto Bu» Muoia all Douta 
and Traina fr««, 

Cor. Dunimulr and Richirdi Sti. 

J.E.PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summerland - Pentlcton 

HOTEL SYNDICA 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Now opon to accommodate 
regular and transient guests. 

For ratos and information 
apply to 

' MRS. I. H. JONES 
• Proprietress 

Coal bills never worry 
owners of the patented 
CaloriC Pipeless Furnace. 
They buy % to V% less 
fuel, yet have perfect 
comfort in every room in 
coldest weather. 
This record backed up by 
over 100,000 satisfied users 
in every state 
A CaloriC is an invest
ment that soon pays for 
itself. Get a CaloriC 
N O W ! 

We are sole agents 
in this territory for 

1 the makers of this 
Famous Heating 

System, 

An Announcement of in
terest to Loggers, Ranch

ers, Wood Cutters, 
and Farmers. 

The Famous 

WEE 
MacGREGOR 

DRAG SAW 
is now sold here. 

This Wonderfully efficient 
power, saw will cut ten 
times as much wood as two 
men by hand in the same 

time. ' 

A MONEY M A K E R 

Price, Only 

$250 
f.o.b. Vancouver. 

BUTLER & WALDEN 
PHONE 6 WEST SUMMERLAND 

READ'S GARAGß 
Authorized Ford Service Station 

REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Tires Gasoline Oils,' Accessories 
Weed Chains—All Sizes in Stock 

REXALL ONE CENT. SALE 
FRIDAY &,SATURDAY 

NOV. 5th and 6th 

.Large Assortment of : 
Toilet Articles, Standard Preparations and Stationery 

to choose from 

. . a .. 

This is a Cash Sale, so kindly do not ask us for credit. 
I • 

West Summerland Store Only' 

Summerland Drug Company 
Established 1904 

Summorlnnd 
Phono 17 

' Wost Summorlnnd 
Phono 11 

Motor Service 
If You 

Want 
To Go 

k nywhere 
A n y time, 

Gall 

Us. 
On 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. ' 

Car meets all Enitbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H, ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
$ a i l t t e V £ ( » . JDCtOVatOVt í House Phone - 972 

Estimates Given. Ofllco do. - 542 

file:///ylate
http://Lll.lt
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®lje ̂ >ummerlanb BebteU) 
Established August, 1908 ; 

Published at,Summerland, B.C., every Friday by 
THE REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY,-LIMITED 

Ralph E. White, Editor and Manager 
An independent family newspaper covering Peachland, Summerland and 
j * Naramata and adjacent districts. '• 
:•< Subicription Rate*—In British Empire, in advance, $2.50 per year; six 
months, $1.40. To U.S.A. and other countries, $3.00 per year. 
., Advertising Rate Card* arid information respecting territory and ŝamples 
of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising 
-agency recognized by the' .Canadian Press Association. 
• i Advertiser* must have copy.in byJ Wednesday noon in order to insure 
changes for standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can 
|be accepted one day later. ,< . 
:•• Correapoadence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi
cation' must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. 
The longer an article, the,shorter its chance of insertion. All communica
tions must bear ihe name' of the writer, not'necessarily for publication. The 
^publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of 
'the ̂  Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions 
expressed by correspondents * 

SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE IN SASKATCHEWAN 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, '1920 
^ ^ ^ ^ V ; •?• 'j. .: 

•'•(••v.. 

. i * > ¿¡PEÍ ,f I I 

THE PRIME MINISTER'S VISIT. 
I • '~ . i i ... i " , ' " ' , , ' * . ' 

Those who were privileged to listen to the able-and.con
cise exposition of government achievements in the .past, and in 
itentionsfor thefuture, will unite in the opinion that it could no 
have been better laid before them.- The Hon. Arthur Meighen 
has a rare gift of lucidity, and never wastes a word. Nor does 
he hesitate-to expose a fálacy, being, in that respect, greatly 
like the premier of Great Britain. Apart from that, the array 
:óf fa'ctsañd figures he gave out; on Wednesday afternoon carry 
Jljheir own justification, and some of them were probably sur 
uprising to many who heard them, from an indisputable author 
•'fry. The figures relating to'.Canada's trade with the United 
•States, despite the handicap.of adverse exchange, must be con 
¡sid^red as astonishing as they are disagreeable, while the re 
?cital of what has been done, along the lines of land settlement, 
íwás calculated to impress thoser.móst prone to disparagement. 

The Union Government was silent against its critics for a 
ílóng' periodj'because it was too busy--doing-its,i.w'ork. ̂ It is still 
ijjusy;; but/the!new.:Premier isifinding.time ¡to lift" the'..veil, and 
ishcfw.the country what has been done. 
¡M ' ..'".,*"-.''-'.'*- '*' 1 ' ' ' 

fe-v^;; , ; NOT EASY TO WORK. 
j :

; The matter of providing government control of the sale of; 
{'liquor in" British Columbia is • already" showing' symptoms of; 
jtrouble. An Ottawa despatch claims that under existing Feder-< 
fal laws, no province/can have.a monopoly of importing liquor, 

' [and that nolegislation giving áuch right is in contemplation. It' 
jis stated that the only method.of controlling imports is by the! 
jsame means as the prairie provinces have adopted, and under 
jthose conditions not even the Government,could import liquor 
jéxcept for medicinal and sacramental purposes. It is a curious 

. isituationy-and would seem to imply that even a majority vote fo 
íaí province may be ultra vires. " "r '• 

i Vi The commercial, ap.nl e crop of the Dominion, despite the; 

jU?rge increase iri Ontario,v;|î ér- last year, now indicates a dej-
1 crease of one quarter ó!" a: million barrels over 1919, according; 
Ito the last; report of ith^ Thè 
(quality of the crop is, however, decidedly higher. In British 
.Columbia the crop is now estimated* at from 50 to. 55 per cent, 
of ,1,919., Ontario will show a substantial increase in.exports. 
;In Nova Scotia the commercial estimate is 900,000 barrels, com
pared with; l;60q,000 last year. .\.v- :"Vv; 

Tke Corporation of Summerland 

NOTICE re IRONING 
Every Householder' who uses an Electric Iron is respect

fully requested to refrain from using it during evenings. 
This will assure better lights. Current is on all day each 
Wednesday to give anyone an opportunity to do ironing by 
daylight. 

By Order 
• •» 14,15 

SHORTHAND & TYPEWRITING 
CLASSES r^,.. ; 

Wiil be Held at Mr. T. H. RILEY'S OFFICE 

TUESDAY and THURSDAY EVENING, 
From 8 te 9,30 

CLASSES to COMMENCE on November 11th 
For TERMS and PARTICULARS Appiy to D. J. WELSH or 

ERNEST HUNT, Box 05, Wost Summorland 14,15 

FATERSON, CHANDLER ft STEPHEN, LIMITED 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Monuments, Headttonai and Cemetery Fences 
Tke Largest Monumental Works in the West 

The Merchant Who Advertises 
Is helping to koop money circulating at homo because 
the advertising done by businoss men of other places to 
roach the Summorland families tonds to attract money 
elsewhere. 

If they find, it pays to advortiso, the homo merchant 
who can advortiso at loss oxpondituro of monoy, is ovon 
moro favorably situatod, 

WHY NOT ADVERTISE? 

i : : y m w ^ y ^ y y 

Upper Picture.—Students' Residence, University o< Saskatchewan. Live Stock 

Train," showing how instruction is carried to tho 
farmers. ' . . > 

PREPARE NOW FOR 
COOLER WEATHER 

To keep the house warm we have 

HEATERS AND STOVES 
for every requirement. Also Stove-pipe 

Elbows and Stove Boards. 

For Men, Women and Children: 

SWEATERS in several styles 
GLOVES AND MITTS 
MACKINAW COATS 

Long after the Ivy peered In at the 
Tipper windows of such splendid uni
versities as Oxford, Cambridge or 
Harvard, such an institution as the 
University of. Saskatchewan had not 
even been imagined. When Sir Wilr 
frid Laurier, who laid the corner 
stone of this new " university July 
29th, 1910. was & student poring over 
his books few but Indians had stood 
on the height of land which 1B the 
site of the buildings shown in the 
accompanying photographs, and 
.'watohed the waters , of the South; 
Saskatchewan River gliding swiftly 
and silently northward. 

Although the prairie soil was as, 
rich and the river as. broad and full; 
then as now, the City of Saskatoon; 
was unconceived. Even as late aa 
twenty'years.ago, where now stands' 
a city of 30,000 people on three lines 
of railway, there were not one hun
dred men, women and: children and, 
these were housed in a few tents 

.and shacks. The wildest enthusiast 
would hardly have dared to prophesy 
that one day a ; university would grow 
there—yet there it stands! • , 

The buildings of "the University of 
Saskatchewan crown the height of 
land - north east of Saskatoon and 
the' site could i hardly have been; 
more fortunately chosen. It .in̂ ! 
eludes half a mile of well-wooded 
river, front and altogether em
braces '1,333 acres of .rich land, 
X&8 aorea of which are set .aside 
for'a campus, 100 acres for purposes 
of agricultural experimentation and 

' 880 fertile'Agricultural College farm. 
The iplan provide* for the eventual 
accommodation of 5,000-students. 

The present buildings consists of 
an administration building, contain
ing a hall and offices for th« dlffor*-

- ant - departments as.; well aa.. claso 

rooms, two students' residences, one 
containing a spacious dininc ball and 
the other a gymnasium and swim
ming pool; an: engineering building; 
livestock pavilion and up-to-date mo
del farm buildings. All the buildings 
conform to ^ the preconceived .Plan 
and will, like those already erected, 
be of stone in the Gothic style. Work 
has just recently begun on a ;new 
science building. ' There are also 
several private'1 residences on the 
campus,.the two princlpal.sto.ne ones 
provided for i'n the architect's plan 
being those of the President of the I 
University and the Dean r>f Agricul
ture. H The buildings : of £hnmanual 
College, a church of England' Divin
ity'School, the"' firstvof<';its? kind in 
Saskatchewan also occupy a part of 
the campus. The University grants" 
sites of from three to five acres - to 
such affiliated colleges at a nominal 
rental. Eight thousand dollars has 
already been subscribed towards a 
beautiful structure which will be the 
home of the Presbyterian College. 

The university provides degrees 
in Arts, Science, Law, Agriculture, 
Civil Engineering and a Diploma in 
Pharmacy. '• 

The present 'enrolment Is between 
1,400 and 1,500, Including returned 
soldiers who. are retraining in vari
ous branches of (skilled work, par-: 
tlcularly engineering." Scores of 
promising retraced soldiers have been 
turned out <aŝ  .capable motor mechan
ics., . Steam) '{engineering and the 
handling and'repairlng of farm trac
tors are also taught. ; Agricultural 
students,. principally „>the. sona ' of 
farmers, .art tralnlflf''̂ ' In livestock 
handling and Judging, and even In 
the care and management of poultry. 

An Important 'feature of;the'work 
of iho University of Saskatchewan 

has been its Extension Department 
consisting of short instructional 
courses at seasonable times for farm
ers, and farmers'wives. Each year a & 
special train is fitted out and a regu- : 
lar course of instruction mapped out 
including lectures; to farmers. • This ' 
train' Is widely advertised as the 
"Better Farming Train." It makes 
a- tour of the Province, stopping-at 
all Important points and the farmers 
drive in for miles to examine the ex-. 
hiblts, talk over their problems with 
experts and hear the lecture's.' Real-;;; 
izing that the average busy farmers: 
cannot go to the .University, an effort; 
is made to take the University'to him'; 
and to.let him know at first.hand the 
results of experiments with special 
varitles of grain, the latest informa-: 
tion about methodsof soil til lage. i 
and the like. . ' 

During the recent winter .-"evening'̂  
lecture courses'liaye been given at a 
nominal' fee for-'the benefit of city, 
residents. Some of. the best educated, 
people 'in the: community • have at-.; 
tended these classes. § 

From an educational standpoint 
Saskatoon offers as great opportuni- ; 
tieŝ as any city in Canada. Complete ' 
training from Kindergarten to Uni-
veralty 4v, provided through a fine! 
set of public schools, thirteen large; 
public" schools, which,ranged In cost-
from $118̂ 000.00 f to $156,000.00 at; 
pre-war building prices. An accom-" 
panylng photograph"'shows two nfc 
them In one block 'iti the working 
olaBS section of the [city. The" en-; 
rolment;.of pupils^ In the public 
schools Is now well oyer 4,000. 

The Collegiate Institute.- which • 
provides the intermediate : stage be
tween the ' Public Schools and the''. 
University, has, < .an enrolment of' 
about 2,000. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
" T H E M A N WHO S A V E S Y O U $ $ $" 

—TWO STORES— 
SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

REVIEW WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

WELDON CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to; 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
'Phone 843. 

» i | " X M / \ 0 _ _ W « fcaT«»«v«raf slightly used Pianos in perfect,conT 

r l A N U d d i i i o n _ i o o k good •« new at—$100 to, $150 reduc-
. Hon in pric«. " W I L L I S " make. AUo ,one. good .second-hand Piano, 

at $228.00. , T . - G . W A N L E S S , i Penticton, B.C.-

II. 

Hygienic Satisfactory 

THE 
PENTICTON 

STEAM LAUNDRY 
All Work Done by All White Labor.1.,. . . . 

PHONE 
C H A S . H . R I L E Y W E S T S U M M E R L A N D : 

' ..• '•' 7 AND 7 6 7 

AVOID WASTE OF FUEL 

Unless you know positively, 
that a cheaper Furnace will; 
'heat your home without 
waste of fuel, there is small' 
satisfaction, in saving a few 
dollars on its purchase. The 
Sunshine Furnace saves 
coal because it is well made 
and because pvory part has 
boon carefully thought out. 

McCLARY'S 

SUNSHINE FURNACE 
Doors and dampers that arc tightly fitted will certainly 
hold the fire longer'than those that are loosely fitted. 
The wider air passages and larger radiating surfaces 
of the Sunshine must heat the air much more readily. 

. Theflp Sunshino Furnace features are coal-savors that 
'.jhoan much in mid-winter. 

]h. IV. BORTON 
PHONE 122 

• Workshop at the back of Summerland Merc. CO/B atoro 

Our Printing Department 

Has Equipment To Turn Out 
Any Class of Work Required 

Catalogues, Folders, Booklets, Business Stationery, Window Cards, 
Tickets, Tags, Labels, Menus, Billheads, Letterheads, Noteheads, 
Envelopes, Loose Leaf Forms, Order Forms, Printed Checks,. Ruled 
Forms, Receipt Forms, Paychecks; in fact everything from business 
or personal cards to telephone directories. :: ' :: :: u 

The, Review Printing Department gives sorvlce 
combined with good workmanship. It offers the 
best of th<£ various grades of paper at a moderate 
scale of charges. 
You will find that the charges are reasonable and 
that the'work will please you. 

Send in Your Order or 
TELEPHONE 39 

The Review Publishing 
Company, Limited 

http://ap.nl
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CARD OF THANKS. 

' In the absence of my mother, sis
ter and brothers, I wish to thank all 
our many friends for their great 
kindness and sympathy - shown to
wards us during our recent bereave
ment. 

Noel Wright. 

The 
SATURDAY, NOV. 6th- . 

FRED STONE 

Coming Events 
Notices under this heading are 
inserted ._at 3, cents a word. 

: Each repeat, 2 cents a word ; 
minimum charge, 50 cents. * 

Contract rates on application. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

— IN 

UNDER THE TOP" 
Comedy-"Go, Get'Em." , 

St. (Andrew's Presbyterian Church. 
Morning service at: 10.30, conducted 
by the Rev. Mr. Campbell. Y.P.S. 
Sunday evening at 7.30., C 

The W'.A. of the Baptist Church 
will hold a sale of work and home 
cooking at West Summerland on Sat
urday, November 20th. Further par
ticulars next week. C 

Mr. C. A. Walter left last week on 
a visit to Castor, Alberta. 

A portrait of yourself by Stocks, 
the photographer, Penticton. One 
dozen portraits, one dozen Christmas 
gifts. 14,15,16 

Dr. Lipsett • is on ,a visit to Saska: 

toon. in connection with some real 
estate holdings in that city. Mrs! 
.Lipsett: is1 visiting with her 'sister,1 

Mrs. J. B. Robinson, at Peachland. 

Summerland Local of the Labor 
Miss Frances Nickawa, Indian elo-LParty meets every Monday evening 

SATURDAY, Nov. 13- . 

ENID BENNETT 
— IN 

THE LAW OF MAN*' 
PEGGY MIXES? ! Christie Comedy, 

I N " 
Chester Outing Film 

cutionist, will give a recital of Paul 
ine Johnston's Legends, on November 
19th, in the Lakeside Church, Sum
merland. See advertisement in next 
week's Review. ' ...... .. c 

Mr.«Chas. Baker will address the 
Young People's "Society in the Bap
tist Church next Monday evening at 
8 p.m. on the subject, "The Ideal 
School-master." A large attendance 
of all young people as well as adults 
is expected and will be welcomed by 
the Society. :•••- C 

above the Drug Store, West Summer-
land. Subject next Monday, "A Dis
cussion of Provincial Campaign." 14 

Mr. J. J. Wilson of the Mercantile 
Company is a business visitor to'Van
couver this week. . / 

Mrs. Morrison's married daughter, 
Mrs. Botting, of Vernon, is on a visit, 
with her mother. Mrs. Botting has 
her young son with, her. 

Mr. B. L. Hatfield and .family left 
on Saturday morning for a motor 
trip to Wenatchee,, Chelan, and other 
points, returning on Monday evening. 

One hundred and-two citizens have 
paid the. municipal ;poll tax up to the 
first of this week.; It is expected that 
the total receipts.from this source will 
amount to about $700. 

Mr. L. V. Rogers of. Kelowna, Lib
eral candidate for the provincial 
house, is in town to-day. . 

: The father of Principal" Welsh, of 
the' High School, has been visiting 
his son here, leaving this morning .for 
Vancouver.;1 Mr. Welsh Sr. will be 
remembered: as a former resident of 
Summerland. 

LAKESIDE C H U R C H 
i Summerland • 

Sunday School,- 11 a.m. 
Service, 7 p.m. ' 
Subject, "AlNotable-Statesman!': 
Y.P. Society, Monday, at 7.30. 
Prayer. Meeting Wed. 8 p.m. 
Visitor* and Strangers welcome 

Pastor." 
REV. H. E. LIVINGSTONE, 

ÍBIRTH. 

•: Atkins.—At the Summerland Hos
pital,, on Friday, October, 29, to Mr. 
and Mrs." J. A;'Atkins, a son. ' 

. Gowers.;—At the Summerland Hos
pital,- on J Tuesday^ November; 2, to 
Mr. and Mrs..J. H. Gowers, a son. 
'^^M'-P-'-iy'- ';\ • p : • "•';*£•rV:;.;"1''• •• ."'.''i 

' Stratton.— At the Summerland 
^Hospital, on Monday, November lstj 
to Mr. v and Mrs. W. M. Stratton, a 
son: . ..: : • ' '.;.-. .' ;-

. Read the Auction' Sale advertise
ment in this issue. YQU may see there 
some article of furniture you have 
been wishing to • purchase.—Every
thing as good as new. ; 14 

SUMMERLAND 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pastor, Rev. I. Page 

Services: 
Morning,-10:30, Subject, "Evan
gelism, Winning Men for Christ" 
Communion of the Lord's Supper 
after, morning, service. 
Y.P.S.;"Monday, 7.45 p.m. 
.Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7.30 p.m. 

Strangers cordially invited. 

Sydney, N.S.-r-Large shipments of 
steel; plates to England are' being 
made by the Dominion5 Iron and Steel 
Company here. Orders have gone 
forward, > via ^Montreal, to ' London, 
Leithj and the large' shipbuilding cen
tres of Birkenhead and Glasgow. ' 

BETTER BUSINESS 
can be built by an 

\ j ; optimist but never by . i 
''i r..v ; a pessimist. 

THE REVIEW 
will help. ; 

A meeting, of the Hospital Board 
was held on Saturday, October 29th, 
to discuss, finances, and to appoint 
new members in place of Mr. H. W. 
Harvey, resigned, and Mr. F. A . 'C; 
Wright, deceased. The new members 
are the .Rev., H. A. Solly and Mr. J. 
W.-Wheeler., ,' ' 1 

.The."necessary alterations to the 
Lunisden building next the Bank of 
Montreal, being now "practically com
pleted, the new branch of the Domin
ion Bank will open its doors on Mon
day next, 'with - Mr. Peter Gray in 
charge, and Miss Darke: as assistant. 
The staff will be increased later. This 
will make the fifth banking house in 
Summerland. 

Vernon.-—Local farmers have or 
ganized the Okanagan, Farmers Mill 
ing Company,,; Limited," and will man 
ufacture; home grown ••: grain into the 
finished' product for" local consump
tion and. export. Up to'the present 
time alii flour and chop has,.; been 
brought in '-from Alberta and -Saskat 
chewah.' • '•'-•-;'. - - -.',.'.:*. 

Public School 
Class Leaders 

IMPOUNDED.' ft 

• One'black heifer, a little!vwhite' on 
'each hind foot, about 16 months old. 
One. Holstein steer, with white legs, 
white in'under, black and whiiie"body, 
age about 16 months. i • 

If not claimed will be sold [at Mun
icipal pound on Saturday, November 
13th, 1920, at 2 p.m. •' / ' 

Dated at West Summerland, Octo
ber 30th, 1920. 

," •/ ' JOHN DALE, 
';'•'!• • • • > Poundkeoper. 
Hrn^\;d:± i NV'. v vi;> • 

YOUR STORE 
ADVERTISING 

" EVERY GOOD STORE, EVEN 

THOUGH IT BE A SMALL ONE, 

SHOULD B E ADVERTISED.^ 

Small beginnings, wifely made and par. 
Sistontly, followed up, will mean assured 

ftrowth nnd larger opportunities' for the 
ittle merchant—Just in the degree that 

his store merits and earns wider patronage 
' , and approval, 

* . . • ' * 

A small advertising space costs a small 
amount of money. Yet It affords a chance 
to the small merchant to tell why he seeks 
a wider patronage—what he has to offer 

that is unusual, 

And whether he Is located on the beaten 

Enthway of trade or upon an unfrequented 
ywny, Ills Ad. will lead people to leak 

him out. And, In dim time, he will be able 
to decide the mattor of store location 
according to his Hieing rather than accord* 

Ing to his necessities, 

a,,^ (Continued from Page 1) 
Reggie Eckersley, Agnes Fisher, 
Mary Fisher,:>Mary Hack, .Dorothy 
Hunt,.Reggie Keeton, Margaret Mair, 
Winnifred Marin, Allan McKenzie, 
Ruth McLachlan,1 Elizabeth Munn, 
Jack Naylor, Gordon Nixon, Donald 
Orr," MarcelleVPhilipp'on, Laurie Riley, 
Catherine Ritchie,' Jean Robinson, 
VeronicaSoJly^Joan Steven, Stanley 
Taylor, Eileen^ornlin, Jessie Tullett; 
Mildred Wilson, Euido,Koch. 

\" Division VL-^Miss K. M. Elliott. J 
Second Primer. 

; 1, Gladys Darke; 2, Lona Williams; 
8,1,Gordon Lott;,4, Philip Hutchinson. 

' First Reader. . •• 
1, Jean Munn; 2, Joyce Plant; 

3, Alastair' McGown; 4, Gwen 
Fawkes. I 

Perfect Attendance: William An
drew,. Edith Atkins, Dorothy Barnard; 
Gene Betuzzi, Marino Biagioni, Rob-
son Butler, Dorothy Bernard, Cecil 
Clark, Allen; Clements, Margaret 
Caldwell, Gladys: Darke, Gwen 
Fawkes, Muriel Fawkos, Gordon Lott; 
Alastair McGown, John Morrow, Joan 
Munn, Lily Pilkington, Frank Robin
son, Stanley Sharp, Laura Smith, 
Wesley Tavonder, Lona Williams,' 
Arietta Biagioni. 

Division VII.—Mrs. G. Denton. 
First Primer. 

1, Henry Hiltz; 2, Irono Barber; 
3, Ruth Bakor. 

Receiving Class. , " 1 
1, Joan Fishor; 2, Elizabeth Thood 

3, Willard Fostor. 
Porfoct Attendance; Jonnio Agar, 

Jack Bakor, Ruth Bakor, Adorno Bi 
agioni, Pia Botuzzi, David Barnard 
Daniolo Cavani, Loslio Darko, Joan 
Fishor, Goor(f"o Haddroll, Alico Hiltz 
Guy Hiltz, Leonard Mountford, Dori' 
nld McLachlan, Catherine Ramsay 
Jack Sculthorpo, Cnthorino Simpson, 

Mr. and Mrs: P.v A. Lisette and 
daughter of; Buffalo, U.S.A., are the 
guests of Mr., and Mrs. J. Rowley, 
Mrs. Lisette is a daughter of Mr. 
Rowley. Thei visitors will "'stay, about 
two weeks. . • 

On Wednesday afternoon at the 
regular meeting of St. Andrew's Mis
sionary, Society, Miss Kenny, mission
ary from Formosa, now on furlough 
here, gave a short description of mis
sionary activities in Formosa. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Dodwell; of 
Prairie Valley,; on Tuesday, Novem
ber 2nd, sustained t̂he loss of" their 
infant son, Hugh; Frederick, aged 8 
weeks. 1 The funeral took place on 
Wednesday, the Rev. H. E. Living-
stone'officiating. 

-.•. ••';.'/.:•' '",;.v,v.:v ..V̂-.̂T.; • • - • 1 

After a visit of two months here 
and at th'e~coast,; Mr. and Mrs. J.P. 
Mosher of St. John N.B. left Tuesday 
morning - to return.' to the Atlantic 
port city. They were accompanied 
as far as Sicamous by their daughter 
Mrs. R. E. White: 1« 

Mrs. C. A. Walter, Mrs. T. H. Ri 
ley and Mrs. R. Caldwell left last 
week on a visit to Vancouver : and 
American coast cities. 

Those wishing to purchase furni
ture of a high class order will do well 
to attend the Robertson sale at the 
Sharpe place, Trout Creek, Monday, 
November 15th. • ' 14 

• The pupils of the Trout Creek 
school entertained their mothers and 
friends at a Hallowe'en party on 
Friday afternoon. After a short pro
gramme tea was served and a jolly 
hour spent in playing games. 

A)S will be noted in our advertising 
columns electric power will, in fu
ture, be. supplied the whole day every 
Wednesday, and householders are 
asked to make this their busy day as 
far as the domestic ironing is con
cerned. 

Get Your 
Tickets Now! 

Lyceum Opens NOVEMBER 26th, with the First,of . 
Four Splendid Numbers, not one of which you can afford 
to miss. i 

Already about two-thirds of the Season Tickets have 
been sold. Their number is limited," and they are the only 
ones giving Reserved Seats. ORDER YOURS TO-DAY. 

SEASON TICKET; Four Numbers and Reserved 
Seats, $5.00 

SINGLE TICKETS (Rush Seats) $L50 : 

Beisdes giving you Four Reserved Seats without charge 
each Season Ticket gives you a Bargain Price on each of 
the Four Big Events. 

W. H. Bassett, a contractor of. Ida 
Grove, Idaho, • recently started work 
on the building"'of a' house and 'barn 
for his sister Mrs. E. O. James. ";Mr. 
Bassett, who has been here on a visit 
to his sister, was unexpectedly called 
away and the-;work';'bn the buildings 
is being • continued .by. Jasl Darke. 

Induded'in the Robertson auction 
are some very .'nice/yncker chairs just 
as good as new. Come and purchase 
one or two of. these.. . • -. 14 

After Wednesday's meeting, the 
Premier and party took tea in the 
staff rooms of theBominion Bank by 
invitation of the Bank staff. ;.The la
dies of, the party' included' Mrs. 
Meighen, Mrs. Zimmerman, Mrs. Lo-
gier Mrs. H. Sutherland, and Mrs. F. 
W. Andrew, the latter presiding at 
the tea table. 

Mr. J. H. Roberts of the staff of 
the Bank of Montreal was married 
last week in Calgary, and he and his 
bride have returned from the honey
moon, which was . spent at. Banff. 
Mrs. Roberts, comes- from "Rhyl, 
Wales. The newly married couple 
will reside in West Summerland 

Mr. H. J. Eggleston, who formerly 
resided here and took a vocational 
course under Mr..J. L. Hilborn, visit 
ed Summerland this week, and gave 
The Review some particulars of his 
present occupation.! At Barrier^ 
where he now lives, he purchased 120 
acres,. of which 80;; acres are being 
put under irrigation.' He has erect 
ed a greenhouse,' and is making spe 
cial features !of market gardening and 
dairy products, for the latter of which 
he obtained highest award at Kam< 
loops.,;;, .He has also" been ' elected 
chairman of his' local school board 
Mr. Eggleston expressed his appre 
ciation .of the training received at " 
hands of Mr. Hilborn. 

LLUSTRATED LECTURE 
A T ST; ANDREW'S 

the 

DON'T DELAY OR YOU'LL 
BE SORRY 

/ Ladies' Hospital Auxdiary Lyceum Committee 

Provincial Department of Agriculture, 
Horticultural Branch 

PRUNING SCHOOLS 
Full Instruction on the Principles and Practices of Pruning " 

as applied both to Apples and Stone Fruits, will be given by; 
Instructors provided by the. Horticultural Branch of the Pro
vincial Department of Agriculture. ;,' v • 

Lectures will be given on the above subject, both in the 
Field and in the Evening, in conjunction with Lectures on 
"Soil Fertility." Ask your .Local District Inspector for; full 
particulars regarding these Classes, which will be held probably 
during November. Therefore, register early with 

' ' : ' MR J. TAIT," ' ;" ' • ' ' '* ' 
v.. ^ Department of Agriculture, 

13-15 . . . 'Summerland, B.C. ''' 

On Friday .evening, October 29th 
the Women's Missionary Society of 
St. Andrew's Church held a thank 
offering meeting, at which Miss,Sin
clair, who formerly carried on mis
sionary work ,in India, gave a most 
interesting talk on work in India and 
China. -The lecture .-was • illustrated 
by lantern views, the "instrument be
ing kindly lent and ..operated b Mr. 
Chas. Bakor. 

The church was well filled, and up
wards of $70 was realized'for mis
sion work. 

F A R M IMMIGRATION 
FROM ENGLAND. 

, Colonol Androw O'Kolly, of tho 
Canadian Dopartmont of Immigra
tion, with his hcadquartors at Bir
mingham, England, was tho guest of 
Mr; and Mrs. J. M. Sutherland, leav
ing yostbrdny • for Vnncouvor. Tho 
Colonol was an oxcoodingly interest
ing talkor, and hast a groat fund o: 
experiences to drnV from having 
sorvod "through tho North-West Ro 

'••-.n... t i r « _ „~,i 4.u„ oft,,,™ 

Some Good Values in New Lines at the 
Supply Store 

NEW FLOOR C0YERIN6S 
CONGOLEUM RUGS in New Patterns and 

in Various Colors, Sizes 9 x 9, 9 x 101, and 
9 x 12. See this New Line. 

NEW FLOOR RIGS 
TAPESTRY in Pleasing Designs, Sizes OF 

9 x 9, 9 x 10i, and 9 x 12 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
We have just received a / large shipment of 

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS which we will sell 
at prices that cannot be duplicated. Come 
in and see them. We have a very heavy 
stock of STAN FIELD UNDERWEAR 
in Medium and Heavy Weights. Splendid 
Value at our Prices. Inspection Invited. 

The Manager of 

THE REVIEW 
Would Be Pleased to Talk 
. Business With YOU 

T E L E P H O N E 30 ESTABLISHED 1008 

Richard Smith, Stanloy Wnlkor, Lois 
Zimmorman. 

Division VIII.—Miss Banks. 
Receiving Class.' 

1, Robort Nelson; 2, Marjorio 
Whito; 3, John Thood; 4, Naomia 
Korchor, 

Porf oct Attondanco: John Arm
strong, Alico Dickinson, Goorgo 
Dunsdon, Jnmos Gartroll, Ruby Had-
droll, Thomns Mnpk, Marianno Orr, 
John Phllippon, Kathloon Roado, Goo. 
Roid, Gordon Smith, Margarot Stark, 
Norman Thompson, Harry Walmsloy, 
Froddio Wnlkor, Konnoth Walter, 
Marjorio WI»ito, Ida Mao Pacoy, 

Trout Creak School.—-Miss Logl 
Senior Second. 

1, Isabel Holmor; 2, Ruth Talt and 
Norris Lnldlaw, 

Junior Second. 
1, Ethol Nicholson; 2, Guy Thomp 

son; 3, Elslo Thompson, 
First Reader. 

1, Lilian Bock; 2, Edwnrd Joy; !), 
Myrtle Bonodict; 

Second Primer. 
1, Billy Joy; 2, Vora Honshaw. 

First Primer. 
1, Jamoo May; 2, Ronald Holmor, 

Receiving Class. 
1, Normnn Joy; 2, Irono May; 3 

John Bock, 

bollion,,tho Boor War,.nnd tho strug-
Rlo against Gormany, In tho lattor 
war, Col, O'Kolly wab in charge of a 
tank detachment, nnd gavo a vivid 
description of their,'activltlos, and 
thoir' immonso improvement on tho 
earliest models. 

The Colonol states that farming In 
tho Old Country shares in tho gonornl 
unrest, and tlmt many farm ovor-
soors aro losing thoir positions, nnd 
ooklng townrds Canada. Ho states 
that tho Canadian Government 1B 
considering tho affording of assist
ance to this typo of immigrant dur
ing tho first yenr if found necessary 

Thoy woro talking about tho dlf-
feront places thoy had visited during 
tho war, ' Ono Australian was saying 
ho had tho prlvllogo of being on 
guard ono night at tho gatos of Both 
lohom. Suddenly anothor Australian 
lookod up nt tho first spoakor and 
said s "I'll hot tho ahophords watchoif 
thoir flocks that night,"—Now York 
Globo, 

T H E USES OF A L F A L F A 

Newspaper is to bo mado out o 
alfalfa. That sounds llko tho pref
ace to a ralso in tho prlco of "to 
bacco,"—N.Y, Globo, 

Whatever- your type of:figure 
—-however unusual or difficult 
to fit—our highly specialized 
corset service assures you a 

O U R 

F R O M I S E 

GOS SARD 
Front Laclni , 

c a n SET 
tnat will give you proper pro
portions; an individual style 
expressed in poise and dis
tinction of carnage; a priceless 
comfort that can only result 
from the healthful support of 
n faultlessly fitting corset; and 
n wearing service that alone 
will justify the price you pay. 
We promise you this, and make 
every sale conditional upon 
your complete satisfaction. 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
I Q » « 
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Naramata News 
Current Events ol 
Town and District 

T H E BEST M E T H O D OF 
MAKING F A R M BUTTER; 

• Mrs. Cash and her sister Mrs. Price 
have gone to Vancouver for the win
ter. '• 

Mrs. Hugh Davies is seriously ill 
with pneumonia at her home and her, 
friends are hoping ' anxiously that 
there • will" be favorable change soon. 
Miss Amy Brown of Summerland is 
the nurse in charge. 

Mrs. Languedoc visited friends in 
Summerland for a few days last week. 

, Mr. Eussell Wells of Penticton was, 
a business visitor here this week. 

; Mrs. Noyes who has been in the 
hospital in Penticton, suffering from 
a broken arm, is expected home soon. 
' * • ' •, ' * 
' The fruit packing is. finished for 

this season and the amount of apples 
shipped from this district exceeded 
all expectations. 

: Mrs. and Miss May of England are 
here looking over the district with 
the idea of settling. They have, tak
en the Dean cottage for a' few 
months. 

i, Mr. H;'Davies who has been in the 
mercantile business here for a num
ber of years, has disposed of his bus
iness interests to Mr. H. B. Rushbury 
of Vancouver. Mr. Rushbury oper
ated "a retail store at the coast and 
understands the needs of the com
munity very well;; He intends énlarg 
ing the present quarters and going 
into the general ; store business. •,• He 
Will also assume the ' Express • du
ties.' -•• V V -

} ' ' ^ 1 
.' Mr. J. Winger of Peachland is in 

town finishing his contract with the 
-Naramata Supply Company., .-' 

• ;' Mr. Andy Wilson and family are 
moving to Vancouver on Monday. 

- Mr.;R.vElver and, wife are going to 
the prairies for the winter, where 
Mr. Elver has secured a position in 
the coal mines. 

Milking, to obtain the best results, 
should be done at regular intervals of 
twelve hours. The cows should be 
milked in the same order every time, 
as far as possible by the same person, 
and .the udders should be brushed and 
wiped with, a cloth to prevent any 
dirt getting into the pail. The milk
ing should be done quickly and thor
oughly, and with clean, dry hands 
and at all times the cows should be 
treated kindly. Immediately after 
milking the milk should be set, or 
separated. The setting system is ex
tremely- wasteful, and' up-to-date but
ter makers find it more profitable to 
use a separator. The best results are 
always obtained • when> the milk is 
separated at once. , The separator 
should be kept in a clean, dry place) 
and kept well oiled. After separate 
ing, the cream should be cooled to 
below 50 deg., and kept there until 
you want to ripen or sour it. 

When sufficient cream has been 
obtained for a churning, it may be 
ripened. This process consists in 
heating the cream to 60 or 70 degrees 
depending on the Temperature of the 
dairy. Twelve hours should be suffi
cient time,in which to ripen the cream 
to the proper condition for churning. 
It should be frequently stirred during 
xipening; otherwise it will ripen un
evenly, in which case loss will occur 
during churning. 

When ready for churning the tem: 

The quantity of salt required de
pends on the taste of the customer; 
some like their-butter :heavily salted, 
while others prefer it with' scarcely 
any salt. The amount usually re
quired is from three-quarters to one 
ounce per pound of butter when taken 
from the ; churn. Sprinkle the salt 
evenly over the butter as it lies on the 
worker, after which it may be worked 
and inso doing be careful not to. spoil 
the grain. This is best done by doing 
as little working as possible. A few 
turns on the worker is sufficient to 
get the salt mixed through it. 

Then the butter may be set aside 
in a cool place for four or five hours, 
at the end of which time the salt will 
be thoroughly dissolved. The butter 
may then be w'orked a second time. 
Work until the color is uniform and 
the body firm. Never allow the roller 
of the worker to slip or slide, but al
ways, as it were, cut into the butter, 

Boy Scout 
Column 

1st SUMMERLAND 
TROOP B. P. 

SCOUTS 
Headquarters, 

The Gymnasium: 
Scoutmaster 0. F. Zimmerman/j 
Meets every Friday evening at 

7.30 p.m.' , ; 

We are glad to see the larger boys 
taking niore interest in the meetings 
and'look forward to a good basket
ball team,, arid a good athletic - squad 
for the concert we hope to put on 
this year. 

P.C.T. 

; • The hall above the Supply Com
pany's store is being put in shape for 
winter basketball. The girls are most 
active'in this direction and :will play 

TREES 5,000 YEARS OLD. 

A huge; cypress in a churchyard 
near Santa Maria -del Tule, in.south 
em Mexico, according to scientists 
is the oldest living thing in the 
world, being between 5,000 and 6,000 
years old. • , . -•;/-.., ,. - ;' 

This age is based on I the ; gigantic 
bole of the tree and the slow growth 
of the species: These figures mean 
that when. the seed from which the 
tree sprang fell upon the earth 
King Menés was holding the first 
feign in Egypt. of which we have 

perature of the cream should be 56 to any historic knowledge, 3,000 years 
58 degrees in summer;and 60 to 62 before the birth of Christ 
degrees' in winter. Never attempt Humboldt discovered the tree 
dairying without a thermometer and more than 100 years ago. He nailed 
be silfe that it is accurate. If the to the tree a wooden tablet con-
cream is found,.to be;too .cold, place taining his autograph and, although 
the vessel, containing it in another it is now partly hidden by the sub 
holding, .hot water, and'stir till you sequent growth, thê  autograph is still 
get the .correct temperature. If too legible 
warm; 'place in a vessel containing The last scientific measurements of 
cold water. Scald the churn thof- the tree showed'it to have the aston 
oughly before use, and chill with ishing girth of 136 feet at four feet 
cold-water. .The ; cooling of, "the from theground. It shows no signs 
churn-will prevent : the cream from of decay, 

All wooden utensils 

The Summerland Troop met in the 
Gym. on Friday, 30th October.1' Num
ber present 29 including 4 patrol 
leaders and A.S.M. Tees. The south 
basket was erected as a - beginner,; 
then the larger scouts had 30 minutes 
parallel bar work. This was follow
ed by vaulting practice on the hori
zontal bar and then four teams of 
basketball were chosen, and two 15 
minute games were played. Scouts 
were especially ĉautioned against ab 
using the privilege that they had of 
renting the gym." by breaking in-.or 
by treating the fittings roughly. No 
arrangement has yet been been made 
as to renting the hall, but' Mr. Kelley 
has let the scouts use it for three 
meetings this fall so far, and we hope 
to secure it for the winter. 

Fees have been fixed at 25c. per 
month per boy, and these must be 
paid promptly. Also some expense 
money from. July camp has not yet 
been paid in, and is urgently needed. 

Winnipeg, Man.—A herd o'f wild 
bison, numbering over a thousand 
animals, said to be the last herd on 
the American continent, has been dis
covered'roaming in the country of,the 
McKenzie River basin. F. W. Kitto, 
exploring engineer of the Natural- Re
sources Intelligence Branch of the 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
is the discoverer,, and he states he re
ceived reports of another herd, equal
ly as large, farther north. 

Hotel Summerland 
Tourist and Commercial Headquarter* 

We-make.you'at Home. .• 

FIRE INSURANCE 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
6 to 7.30 p.ni. 

This Hotel is operated on Standard 
Time. 

Local public are ,cordially invited. 

Reliable Company 
Low Rates 

G. J. Coulter White 
Agent 

Phone 771. 

sticking to it. 
should be treated in this way before 
being used. 
. The cream should/ be /poured into, 
the ' churn through ; a cloth-strainer: 
This will remove any lumps of coag
ulated 'casein that may be in it' and 
which would cause' mottled or streaky 
butter, and it will also render the 
cijeam of a uniform thickness, causing 
it to churn more easily than it pthei> 
wise would.; The < churn should be 
turned slowly; at, first, taking care to 

return, matches here.' 'After the holi-' r e m°7 1

e /° r ° p e " ^ e ventilator fre-
days the stage will be removed-from Q êntly during the first five minutes. 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
' Barrister, Solicitor, Notary. 

' MONEY TO LOAN 
Insurance of All Kinds. 

WEST SUMMERLAND : 

BUY A N 

LANDS FOR SALE 

15 Acre* of good, dark soil with 
creek running .through ; bottom - land. 
Ten acres under irrigation, about 7 
acres cultivated with three planted 
with 6 year old trees, property of thè 
late Mr. F: A; C. Wright. . A well 
built and finished bungalow, six 
rooms, large bathroom and attic 
Closed-in veranda, hot and cold 
water^ gasolines pump to two large 
tanks in attic. ; Good stablê  garage 
and . others outbuildings. 1% miles 
from town on rural route. Will be 
sold for ?7,500. With Deloo light 
plant and fittings, $8,500. 

B. C. 

the hall to allow more dancing space 
and also more room for, basketball 
games. ' • 

for a short time:-

to allow the gas to escape. 
When the butter has formed into 

small granules, (the size of wheat 
kernels) churning may be stopped 
Great care should be taken not to 

Mr. Ostrum has gone to the coast | c m j r n p a s t t h i s s t a g e > 0 r you are sure 
to'spoil thé grain of the butter. This 
is a mistake often made, especially by 

Mr. W. A. Robinson'is in Vancou- beginners. Next draw off the but-
yer. He is .expected home in a few termilk arid allow the butter to drain 
days. ... J ;.{...;. I.,:.;, for a few minutes.. .When'all the but 

termilk has drained off, water at 
\ Now that the elections are coming about 50,degrees should be addediini 
on so soon, there is a good deal of quantity not less than ;that of the but 
interest taken in politics generally termilk drained off, and the churn re-
ojrid convincing argument is largely volved about a dozen times, 
ih evidence. The local organizations ; Draw off this' water, after, which 
are beginning to gather their forces add more at 45 degrees, and revolve, 
together for'the contest and there then drain thoroughly. This is usu-
will ¡ha-.some sadly disappointed par- ally sufficient washing to remove the 
tjos when the returns como in,, . * buttermilk, though'three waters are 

sometimes considered necessary, The 
Mr. J. W. Jones,.M.L.A.,'came in butter should now be removed from 

o;n Saturday night to attend à moot: theohurn to the worker, and it ought 
ing arid he remained over to address' to bo weighed, so that the necessary 
the citizens at the church on Sunday quantity of salt may be ascertained, 
ih the interests of tho Sunday School. 

basemont, The committee in charge 
Tho Unity Club, mot on Friday 0 f tho luncheon Berved to tho Judges 

afternoon with Mrs. George Wolsten- a n ( j Directors on Fair Day was dis 
croft and Mrs. Mnbol Lyons as host- mi f lSed ( with thanks. Mrs. S. Dickon 
esses. PlnnB woro made for holding w n s appointed secretary to fill tho 
ajrocoptlon nnd dance on Armistice vacancy made by tho'resignation of 
night for tho roturnod mon," in tho Mrs. Bain. Ono new member wns 
Naramata Hall. As soon as tho ma- received into tho socloty. Mrs. D. 
tpri«l¡arrives work will bo Btnrtod on cash, who purposed leaving for tho 
tho cemetery fencing. Mrs. H. Loo c o a „ t j n n few days was accorded a 
will bo hofltoss for tho noxt mooting. farowoll with tho hopo thnt sho may 

return in tho spring'and again bo ono 
Tho Womon's Instituto mooting of our numbor. 

was hold on Tuosday afternoon, Tho 
prlzos won at tho rocont fair woro 
distributed. Tho special Purity flour 
prize wan won by Mrs. II. P. Salting. 
Tho traveling library books all hnvo 
to bo in by tho ond of tlio month ns 
thoy must bo Bent back nnd oxclmng 
od, MM, Cargill gave a most oxcol 
lent paper on "Famous Cathedrals," 
Tho annual election of ofllcors will 
take place in January instoad of Doc 
ombor, Roll call WOB answorod by 
names of famous cathedrals, 

3 0 I ^ § C O U G H S 

Ten acres with about 250 trees 
on the cliff overlooking Trout Creek 
Point. Deep soil. Price $2,200 on 
terms. . 

Choice Residences. Large and-Small 
Orchards. Stock Farms. Meadows 

Aeolian-Vocalion 
Best Talking Machine Made 

Records in Stock 

E. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

i . Peach Orchard 

W I M IS FAST APPROACHING ! 
Now is the time to look over 
your house and other build
ings and/.get your material 
for repairs and improve
ments. : We. have all • kinds 
of . ! 

Building Material 
including 

Doors, Windows, Finishing 
Lumber, Beaver Board, Etc. 

. Here is the place to get your 
PIPING and PIPE FITTINGS and PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

. ^ • . .•>••/• •• • • 

if you contemplate making improvements in this line. 

QUOTATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN 

Phone 28 WILLIAM RITCHIE 

Mrs. R. N. MARTIN 
Associate and Oold Medallist, Lon

don Academy of Music, England 

Now prepared to ttks Pupili (or 
Singing and Pltno 

TERMS ON APPLICATION 

, Box 94 Peachland ' A portrait of yoursolf by Stocks, 
tho photoRvnphor, Ponticton. • Ono 
dozen portraits, ono dozen Christmas 

* , f t 8 1 4».1 5'1 0|DUFRESNE & WHITAKER 
Tho regular monthly mooting .of 

tho Ladles' Aid of tho Nnramnta 
church wan hold on Wednesday last 
In tho Young Pooplo's room, church 

'TOH'H AUV18KIl,whloh will bo sont ireo, ' 
MARION A MAIIION. 

m University m,. Montriil 

CIVIL BNQ1NBEDJ AND 
LAND SURVEYORS 

Shatford Bisele Phono A03 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

" 81-1-21P 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Qunrryinp; and Cut̂ Stono Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 
nnd Qonoral Comotory Work. 

PRICE STREET - VERNON 

LUMBER 
All Typos of 

Dimension Lumber 
—and— 

Coast Finishing Material 
in Stock 

I havo a limited quantity of lxl2-inch double drossod 
flr boards suitable for shelving which I am selling at cost. 

Windows and Doors 
Window and door frames made in my own workshop. 

Screen Doors and Windows 
supplied and fitted if desirod. 

H^r, W. Hanxy 
DIALER IN LUMBER WEST SUMMERLAND 

T.J. GARNETT 
LOCÁB AGENT 

3 . JT. & a. 
S>ummerlano 
ilobsc, ^o. 56 

Me?t« on the Thursday 
on or before" the full 

vs':..':';. moon, i. 
;H. W. Hsrrey - W.M. 

' E. H. Plut, Seer. 

Hotel Summerland, C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER 

'.:W.;':Vii.: B A C O N , '.;,-
i mechanically sliced̂  to suit-your fancy, and ., 

SAUSAGES ' • " ' "' 

made on our own premises, are some of the lines 
carried regularly at . 

; . VM.. V'i-'-' v . ' ' ' - . v ! ? ' '-''':.:;-v'-''-,..: •''-.",.i.,;,.;.«,.'./..'..;,;:,; ,..:'"'''' '•.'••••.•' '•••-•'•.•'• 

DEVITT'S MEAT MARKET 
Store Closed Mondays s . Phone 14 

The R. C. ABBOTT CO. LTD. 
"Growers' Marketing Agency" 

EXPORTERS AND IMPORTERS 
Specialty-—Seed.; Potatoes :. . ^ i i ^ 

All kinds ofvFarm Products handled,. Quick returns., 
No quantity too small—No quantity too large. 

Correspondence answered promptly, ^.v^y.:. 
408 Carter-Cotton Blk. Vancouver, B. C. 

A Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. OCT. 29, 1920 

A Tea For Every Taste 
.. No matter how difficult you are to please in-a-tea you. 

can find one just to your liking in our large and varied stock/ 
Our! Prices, too, are right: 

GOOD BULK TEA, per lb. 55c, 3 lbs. for $1.50 
DARGEELING TEA, in Bulk, per lb - $1.00 

The following blends are sold in one pound packages only: 

ELITE,. MOGUL, DECKAJULIE, MALKIN'S BEST, 
BLUE RIBBON, LIPTÖN'S 

We can give you the same good service in Coffees as in Teas. Here 
are some of the Guaranteed Brands of COFFEE sold by us: ' 

MALKIN'S BEST, in One or Two Pound Tins 
NABOB, in 1 lb. Tins. CHASE & SANBORN'S in 1 lb. Tins 

MALKIN'S BEST, Wnole, Roasted̂  in Bulk \ 
-GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

C A R E 1 N B U Y I N G 

PHONE 4 

Nearly every buying mistake 
comes | from not being careful 
enough, A - trifle more time' 
spent in making sure may 
save you many dollars and 
many hours of regret, The 
corset you buy and never wear 
is the really expensive corset. 
The corset that misses being 
exactly what you want is the 
one that costs more than you 

can afford. The ordinarily 
made corset that loses its 
shape and does not wear well 
is an extravagance. 
If you will permit us to prop
erly fit you to a Gossard Corset 
we will assume full respon
sibility for 'your complete sat 
isfaction. Our expert service 
protects you against regret
table buying mistakes. 

The Summerland Mercantile Co. LTD. 

"The Store That Delights In Ploasirtff You" 
West Summerland •Phone 29 

mmm wmmm 
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The Review Classified Advertisements 
ENUNCIATION. 

RATES FOR GLASSIFED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
First insertion, 3 cents a word. Two cents a word each subsequent 

insertion: minimum charge, 50 cents per week. ' , , , 
If so desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number, 

care of The Review. For this service add 10 cents. ' 
The Review is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone. 
Contract rates.on application. 

For Sale. 
•v FOR SALE.—Furniture, includ
ing , extension oak dining table, two 
beds, springs, mattresses, bedroom 
stand, kitchen chairs, easy chair; 'Ap
ply Box 145; (Review Publishing Co 

... ._. v;;:.;rf ;̂ 'V; v f y - . ' 14 

FOR SALE.—Eight year old geld
ing, .broken to work single on doulfle. 
Good driver. Phone 901, R. S. 
Monro. 14tf 

WANTED.— Mrs.' 0. E . Mann, 
Peach Orchard, is open to do all kinds 
of needlework'.' Children's clothing 
a specialty. Phone 636. 14tf 

WANTED.—Team work by day or 
Ihonr. . Orchard plowing,a specialty. 
,J. A. Reid, phone 662. ' 12tf 

Lost ' and Found. 
LOST.—In Empire Hall on Wed

nesdays-maple leaf bronze broach, 
FOR SALE.—A Chevrolet Car just [highly valued because of association. 

Treffry, 
14p 

Finder please 
phone 984. 

advise Mrs. 

For Rent. 

overhauled, tires nearly new. v A bar
gain for quick sale.' - Applyi box 91, 
Summerland. < >•. 14 

FOR SALE—"Wee MacGregor" 
portable gasoline drag saw, mounted T O R F M T 

on Sleigh with carrier for logs, extra V a l W ; i w \ i n P / H r i e 

; sawf;tools and accessories. Whole 734 P P y t o R - Mitchell;.phone 
outfit in good condition. ; $250 ;cash. 
L. Ottley, phone 758. .14,15 

Of all the faults of vocalists, pro
fessional and amateur, which mar the 
enjoyment of the listener, none is 
more irritating that the common de
fect of imperfect enunciation. I do 
not now refer to the more glaring 
.types of mispronounced syllables, or 
the excruciating ill-treatment of the 
letter R, because these are, of course, 
absolute crimes against the laws of 
grammar, and should be. blamed on 
the general lack of education in the 
individual; but I have in mind the rel
atively; minor sins of slipshod neglect 
of the terminals of words, and the 
slurring over of consonants. These 
faults are bad enough in public speak-; 
ing, and are, as such, generally criti 
cised by people who are rather par 
ticular, but they are, curiously en 
.ough, ignored, in singing, where the 
most care should be observed. Some 
vocalists appear to regard a song sim 
ply^as a collection of musical sounds, 
and forget that the perfect, creation 
is that of a harmonious blending of 
given melody. with the; sentiments ex 
pressed, and that a rendering falls 
shortof perfection just so far as the 
singer fails to properly interpret .this 

13tf J artistic union. To use a very famil-

Victory Bond Interest 
War Loan Coupons and Interest 
Ghequesmaybecashedor deposited 
at any of our branches. 
Deposit your Victory Bond interest 
in our Savings Department and 
earn; interest thereon. sis 

THE DOMINION BANK 
SUMMERLAND BRANCH,. 

a F. ZIMMERMAN, 
Manager. 

iar example, the melody of "Home, 
Sweet Home" is admittedly a beauti
ful one, but would it "make the tear
drops start" without ;the message of 
the words? And how can that mes-
sage be given by a singer who disre
gards the. first elements of his art? 

Again, the supreme test of choir 
singing v is that the * words shall be 
heard distinctly, so that the hearers 
can follow the Psalms, for instance, 

without the book, and can then, and 
then only, appreciate the devotional 
sympathy which underlies the vary 
ing tones and color, which ••.are •.•evi
dent in all well trained choirs. With 
faulty enunciation, the rendering be
comes a mere blur of more or less 
inarticulate sound, and much of the 
essential aim is lost. To the amateur 
I would say, make distinct enuncia
tion your first object; to the profes-

A SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

It is always well to have a Savings 
Account upon which interest is regularly 
paid and from which you are free to draw 
at any time should you have a good oppor-
tunity to buy stock or feed. A Savings 
Account is Ready Money, 7 8 A 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

PAID-UP CAPITAL -
RESERVE FUND 

WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH-

SI 5,000,000 
$15,000,000 

-A. B. Morkill, Manager 

sional, I say nothing, although sim
ilar advice would in many cases be 
just- as applicable ; more's the pity. 

PROFESSOR CROCHET 
in "Broken Melodies." 

Vancouver.—With the launching 

of the "City of Vancouver," a steel 1 

cargo carrier, 8,800 tons dead weight 
and the second vessel of their own 
fleet, the shipbuilding firm of J. 
Coughlan & Sons have placed approx
imately 16 0, C 00 tons of shipping. in, 
the water in the past thirty months.'.' 

FOR SALE.—Dry and green pine 
andtfir wood.: Order' your winter sup
ply; from C. H. Gayton. 13,14 

FOR SALE.—Six-horsepower Gal 
loway engine and''. 28 inch - circular 
saw;mounted;;b'n steel truck; "Hero" 
drag saw,. 5ft. 6ins. cut, 4 saws, belts | \ 
and pulleys.,.,; In, A l working ;cqndi 
tion; a chance for safe investment; 

! Apply Adams Bros., phone 572. 13tf 

FOR SALE—1444 acres, head'of 
Garnett Valley; will make one of the 
best hay ranches in country;; unlim-, 
ited 'range (adjoining; very .'reason-li
able. F. H. Heep, 512 North Hobart, 
Los Angeles, Calif. ll,17p 

FOR SALE—Saddle, cheap for 
quick sale. R. Taylor, phone 7 73 

£ O R SALE—16-inch cord wood 
and cut 'slab. wood. ': T. B. Young 

J'< ' • 8 t f 

SELLING r OUT—Three Cadillac 
trucks in; good running order." Will 
consider good second-hand car in 
deal. T. B. Young. ,7tf 

FOR ;.; SALE—My Chevrolet car, 
T. B. Young. 5tf 

FOR ;:. SALE-^-600 fruit tree props 
T.^B. Young.- ltf 

jFtOR SALE—1% ' ton Republic 
truck. Guaranteed in first-class con
dition. Has just been entirely taken 
apart and all parts examined. Refer 
Mr. Ned Bentley for condition of 
truck. Fitted with Republic all-
weather cab, and extra strong truck
ing body. $2,250 cash for quick sale. 
Also McLaughlin-Buick 5-passenger 
Tburing Car, Model E. 45. In first-
class order. $1,750 will buy, or will 
consider trading for lighter car. Ap
ply. G, R. Hookham & Co., West Sum
merland. 49tf 

Wanted. 
| i • MEN WANTED 

Wonderful Future 
LEARN AUTO AND TRACTOR 
;h ' BUSINESS 

The coming year will be the biggest 
In the auto industry, Everywhere 
there will be a demand for trainod 
. *•• •: .' • •, / . men, 
OUR SCHOOLS SUCCESSFULLY 

TEACH . 
by practical experience evory phaso 
of tho Automobile, Tractor, Station 1 

ary and Marino Engino, Tiro Vulcan 
izlng "-and Repairing, Welding and 
Brazing, .every branch of Battory and 

!:';••• Eloctric Work. 
ONLY FEW WEEKS REQUIRED. 

/ O U R GRADUATES GIVEN 
•PREFERENCE EVERYWHERE. 

:'• {UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITIES 
LEADING AUTOMOBILE ASSNS. 
ondorBO our school, tho thoroughness 
of ;;our methods and tho complotonoss 

vi of our oquipmont. 
THE BIGGEST AUTO CONCERNS 
Bond thoir mechanics to our school 
for, special oloctrical training, Thoso 
nUtomobilo concornB aro constantly 
calling on us for graduates, bocauso 
thoy know tho typo of mon wo turn 

out, 
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 

NOW RUNNING. 
Call or wrlto .TODAY for FREE 
illustrated catalogue, which tolls tho 
comploto story, ENROLL NOW and 

savo money. Join tho 
LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED 
motor training school in, Canada, 
Tho school that has boon soloctoo by 
tho Dominion Govornmont for tho 

< training of S.O.R, mon, 
HEMPHILL'S AUTO AND 

TRACTOR SCHOOLS, 
. VANCOUVER SCHOOL? 

Oornor Oranvlllo and Flftoonth Avo, 
West. Talco Shaufzhnossy Heights 

Car at Poatoffico. 
VICTORIA SCHOOL: 

Oornor Blancharfl and Fisgard Sts. 
Froo transfer to our IB Branchoa in 

Canada and U.S.A, 
Board and room at lowost rates, 
BRANCH OFFICE 28 IIastln«s St, E, 

Oppoaito B,0. Elootrlc, 

FIFTY CENTS paid in advanoo 
for an advortisomont in this column 
will find you a buyor or locate tho 
artlclo you want, It will pay you, 

! 
4 : 

For reasons which need not be stated here I have decided to quit business and to 

SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK AT ONCE 
To assure a quick clearance I have made my Prices so attractive that Buyers cannot afford to miss taking 

advantage of this Clearance Sale 

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE IS 

There is not an article in the Store but is marked down at least 20 Per,Cent. 

Pure Wool Socks 
Regular 

Men's Wool Socks, good value at *" .60 •_..;• 
Men's Wool Socks' medium 1.00 
Men's Wool Socks, better.'grade, 1.10 
Men's Wool Socks, fine quality 1.35" 
Men's Wool Socks, best value 1.50 
Jaeger Socks, pure wool 1.75 
Silk and Lisle Hose, good value 1.35 
Silk and Lisle Hose, best quality 1.80 

Stockings for Boys 
Cotton Hose , .50 
Pure Wool Hose 1.35 
Pure Wool Hose L25 

Pure Wool Underwear 
Stanfield's Red Label, per garment 4.00 
Stanfleld's Medium Weight . 3,50 
Stanfield's Combinations :.: 7.00 
Other Weights, pure wool 2.50 
Springtext .Underwear, per garment ........ 2.00 
Zimmerknit Underwtiar, per garment...... 1.00 
Penman's Penangle Brand 1.50 

Boy's Underwear 
Fine Knit Combinations 1.50 
Penman's Wool : 85 
Penman's Wool, bettor grade 1-25 
Boys' Blouses, three values 1.00 

1.25 
'•/' ' 1.50 

Boys' Work Shirts, khaki 2.00 

Men's Overalls 

Boys' Work Shirts, flannel 
Another Good Lino 

2.25 
1.25 

Sale 
.50 
.80 
.90 

1.10 
1.20 
1.40 
1.00 
1.45 

.40 
1.10 
1.00 

3.20 
2.80 
5.60 
2.00 
1.60 

.80 
1.20 

1.20 
.70 

1.00 
.80 

1.00 
1.20 
1.60 
1.08 
1.00 

Peabody's Bib Overalls ...... 
Leather Label Bib Overalls 
Peabody's Smocks 
Leather Label Smocks ......... 
Combination Overalls 
Combination Overalls ........ 

Regular 
3.75 
4.50 
3.50 
4.50 
6.50 
5.50 

Sale 
3.00 
3.60 
2.80 
3.60 
5.00 
4.40 

A Store Full of Bargains For 
SPOT CASH 

4.25 
4.50 
8.50 
8.50 
7.75 
7.75 
8.50 

3.40 
3.60 
2.80 
7.80 
6.25 
6.25 
6.80 

Pants for Men 
Cottonade Pants 
Khaki Pants ........... 
Black Overall Pants 
Heavy Tweed Pants ....:..:„... 
Corduroy Pants ............ 
English Cord Pants . 
Heavy Mole Skin Pants 
Dress Pants, regular ..........$4.75 to $9.50, 20 per 'cent, off 

Men's Work Shirts 
A Rare Chance to Stock Up at Low Prices. 

Good Work Shirt 2.00 
Something Better ; 2.85 
Another Good Shirt '. 3.25 
Long Wearing Shirt : 4.50 
Our Best Value '. 5.00 

1.60 
2.30 
2.60 
3.60 
4.00 

Coats 
Men's Mackinaw Coats 18.75 
Another Lino 16.75 
Boys' Mackinaw Coats 15.00 
Boys' Mackinaw Suits: hat, loggings, coat 12.75 

Do, Do. 10.75 
Mon's Rain Coats 25.00 
Men's Overcoats • 35.00 

18.00 
13.40 
12.00 
10.20 
8.60 

20.00 
30.00 

New Neckties 
Silk Ties, in popular colors and shades 

Values ranging from $1.00 to 2,75 
Now going at* 80c. to 

Wash Tiesj 55c, to 7,5c. Now 40c. to .......... 

W. G . R. Collars in Latest Styles 
Soft Collars, two linos, 35c, and 55c. Sale Price 30c, 40c. 
Loundored Collars, 25c, to 40c, Sale Price 20c, 30c. 

2.20 
.60 

Suspenders 
Boys' Suspondors, G5c. and 75c„ Now 80c. and 60c. 
Mon's Suspenders, $1.00, 1,25, 1.50 and 2.60 ' 

Now 80c, $1.00, 1.20 and 2.00 

Solid Leather Belts 
Regular Prices, $1.30, 1.40, 1.50 and 2.00 

Sale Prices, $1.05, 1.10, 1.10 and 1.60 

Men's Sweaters 
Regular Sale 

Men's Pullover Sweaters, in grey, brown 
and blue 6.00 4.00, 

Men's Sweater Coats 13.50 ' 10.80 

Men's Gloves 
Men's Cotton Gloves .40 .30 
Men's Jersey Gloves .: .50 .40 
Men's Wool Knit Gloves : 1.00 .80 
Men's Leather Lined Gloves, $1.10, 1.40, 2.20, 

and 2.50 values, Reduced to .85, 1.10, 1.75 and 2.00 
Men's Buckskin Gloves ..." 3.00 2.40 
Men's Dress Gloves 2.75 2.20 
Men's Dress Lined Gloves ....T. 3.00 2.40 
Men's Auto Gloves 7.50 6.00 

Men's and Boy's Caps 
Men's and Boys' Caps, from $1.50 up to $4.00 
Men's and Boys' Hats, from $1.25 up to $6.25 

All 20 per cent. Discount 

Boy's Sweaters 
Boys' Pullover Sweaters, 3,15, 3.25, 3.50,3.75, 

4.00, and 4.25, values 
Reduced to $2.50, 2.55, 2.80, 3.00, 3.20 and 3.40 

Boys' Swoator Coats 10.50 8.40 

Sundry Furnishings 
Hold Tight Collar Fasteners (make no holes) 

50c. and $1,00 Now 40c. and $1.20 
Cufl! Links, 25c, 50c. and 75c, ....Now 20c, 40c and 60c. 
Como Apart Links, 50c. and $1.00, Now 40c and 80c. 
Come Apart Gold Links, $3.50 Now $2.,75 
Tio Clips, 50c Now 40c. 

And Many Other Articles 
20 per cont. Off For Cash. 

Everything in this Store will be sold irrespective of Cost. DON'T DELAY BUYING 

F. B. COREY, Mens' and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Etc. 
»i>w»ii«m«wi«ma»it«i»ii«M«mi«wnwi>«»i>« l»i>a 
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MAKING A PROSPEROUS COM
MUNITY MORE PROSPEROUS 

Summerlanfl, a Very Desirable Place in which,to Live, may be Made 
Even'More Attractive 

[By A BOOSTER], 
Your prosperity is bound up with 

Summerland. - . Summerland's pros-
pent/ is bound up with. that, of its 
business "houses, its industries, its 
banks and merchants. -They in turn 
depend upon you—upon your co-op
eration and backing.: The circle is 
complete. You cannot escape it. 

If your money stays here; within 
the home circle, the community 
flourishes, its schools thrive, its realty 
values l'ise, its civic undertakings 
prosper, its inhabitants you in
cluded—are well off. If you scatter 
your money abroad in making out-
of-town purchases, then some other 
city thrives as a result of your in
dustry, and. your, own town's pros
perity withers. Your . individual 
prosperity withers with it: 
• How shall you gauge your pros

perity ? Doesn't it mean, after, all, 
simply; the completeness of your well-
being? • Doesn't it involve something 
more than the_ mere size of your in
come? The real criterion is not the 
number of cents in your pocket-book 
but the sense-of comfort in your,soul. 
That man; is satisfied with life who 
has an established position in a 
thriving community. . You wouldn't 
want ten; times: your present income 
if you were earning it in thê  middle 
of the Sahara desert. 

By every act of your daily life 
you indicate that you:are happier for 
living in a prosperous community 
When you take a ride.on our roads, 
when you send your children to 
school, when you take the family to 
the movies, when you-enjoy an out
ing on the shore, when you attend 
church, you are profiting by the ben. 
efits of community life. Granting, 

Peachland Doings 
A W e e k l y Chronicle Furnished 
B y Our L o c a l Representative. 

as you do by every act, that in com
munity life lies your well-being, it 
follows that the more prosperous the 
community the greater the well-being. 
If it is to your interest to live in a 
certain- centre, it is pre-eminently to 
your interest to. keep that centre 
thriving, for only, while it thrives will 
it be able to offer you in the highest 
degree the advantages because of 
which you • prefer life in that conir 
munity. 

Andi'remember that it is the home 
town merchant whose prosperity is 
the index of your' community's pros
perity! • More, it.is the backbone of 
it. The home merchant is the man 
whose clerks live'.in Summerland. 
They spend their money in • Summer-
land. .-Their spending increases the 
wealth of the town. Their presence 
increases its population, its demand 
for commodities. The demand in
creases the supply, available for you; 
it - stimulates local production, boosts 
local industry, adds again to the local 
prosperity. / 

The home merchant is a man who 
pays taxes;. and" thus helps to support 
the schools, to maintain the streets/ 
to:support Summerland's institutions, 
churches and hospitals. • ,He is the 
man whose activities increase realty 
values, make prosperous the banks, 
attract: new industries and new citi
zens, draw buyers from the sur
rounding' country districts - here and 
thus still further increase the wealth 
in which-every. citizen of Summer-
land shares. 

The case is,clear; the circle, stands 
intact and unbreakable. The home 
merchant is the grantor of Summer-
land's prosperity—and yours. 

(Continued from Page 2) 
Bean of Penticton, who was leaving 
on a trip to Winnipeg. 

Mr. George Phillips and his young
est daughter Phyllis of Calgary ar
rived Saturday to spend a vacation 
here, guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Keyes. -Mr. Phillips 
hopes to be able to spend his usual 
few days out in the tall timbers 
where he usually exhibits a quick eye 
and steady aim. V 

In passing south through town by 
auto Mr. Jas. Darke of Summerland 
stopped from Saturday afternoon till 
Sunday morning to visit friends here 
and was a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. McCall. 

Mr. R. 0. McCall spent the week
end in town with, his wife and son, 
taking up his duties on the Sicamous 
on Monday morning. 

Re v. An drew Grieves and Mr. Lay-
ton were accompanied on their regu
lar trip here on Sunday by Mr. Boggs 
of Penticton. Mr. George Phillips ac
companied the party on their return 
to Penticton after service, returning 
again* Monday morning. 

Mr. MacDonald left recently on a 
motor trip to the ^prairie, expecting 
to be away for a short time. 

Among recent arrivals: was Mrs. 
Upton's sister, Mrs. Robinson, from 
near Moose Jaw, with her two daugh
ters. They will probably remain 
here for some timeyandthe girls will 
attend the Central School. 

Dr. R. C. Lipsett took the north 
bound Sicamous here on Monday 
morning en route for prairie points 

where he goes in connection witn real 
estate business with which he is asso
ciated; ; 

. . .• , i . 
Having completed taking off his 

fruit crop on the Okanagan Centre 
property the familiar face and form 
of Mr. J. Seaton is frequently seen in 
our midst again. He arrived in town 
on Monday evening. • 

The Peachland Lumber Company 
are having a telephone line run and 
connected up with the through system 
here.' Mr. G. A. Robinson is busy 
this week running the line from the 
mill end, and expects to tie to the line 
at this' end near the electric power 
house. 

A masquerade dance was held in 
the hall here Monday evening, at 
which there was a fair attendance 
Prizes had'been offered for the best 
dressed lady and also the best dressed 
gentleman. There were a number of 
well gotten up costumes and the prize 
winners were Mrs. O. Keating for 
the ladies, being dressed as a witch 
and Mr. F. R. Jeffords, costumed as i 
negro". Mr. and Mrs. Jeffords and 
the two girls Miss Elizabeth and Miss 
June came up from Penticton for the 
evening. 

Mr. J. W. Jones, M.P.P. was a vis 
itor in town on Tuesday of this week, 
continuing his journey further south 
in the afternoon. 

Having sold the garage business 

Lovely Regions in the Canadian Rockies 

back to Mr. Thos. McLaughlin, Mr. 
N. H. McClelland with Mrs. McClel
land left Tuesday evening to return 
to Vancouver. 

Mr. Huston iwas a passenger south 
Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. G. Wray arrived Wednesday 
morning with her little baby to visit 
here with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Winger and the rest of the family. 
Mrs. Winger, grandma for the > first 
time, was quite proud to meet and 
carry off the babe. 

A portrait of yourself by Stocks, 
the photographer, Penticton. One 
dozen portraits, one dozen Christmas 
gifts. 14,15,18 

How can you expect a cigar for 
five cents, with vegetables as high 
as they are?—Minneapolis Journal. 

Miss E. A. Fisher j 

LADIES TAILORING 
COATS AND SUITS A SPECIALTY 

At Mrs Alex. Smith's, W. Summerland 
'Phone 583 13,16 

HOW IT IS WORKING OUT 

In Russia the brotherhood of man 
seems to be working out in about 
the same way as it does in every 
family where there are four boys 
who all want the fliwer Sunday 
night.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

A BIT OF NATURE 

Boss—"When you told that new 
clerk that he'd have to hump himself 
if he expected to hold his job, how 
did he take it?" ' '< 

Department Manager—"He got his 
back up right away." 

R. A . B A R T O N , C.E. 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 

A. M. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Phone 1206 P . O. Drawer 198 

Penticton - B.C. 
20-3-21p 

Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments 

If the beauty, of the Canadian 
Rooky Mountains, north of the line 
between the Dominion and the Unit
ed States, Is not tho grandest In the 
.world it is certainly lovely as any 
anywhere, and it is the loveliest on 
the American continent Tho glory 
of the European Alps is dimmed by 
the towering snow clad peaks of tho 
Rookios. Travellers on the Cana
dian Pacific Railway from Calgary, 
through Banff, Lalco Louise, Field 
,and Glacier on to tho Pacific Coast 
viow n land In whioh they fool them-
: selves transferred to an earthly para-
diso. „• 

Tho gigantlo holghts, the enow 
oappod poaliB, tho rugged boulders, 
tho plnos growing in tho sand and 
rook orovlcoB up m far aB tbo snow 
lino aro amongst tbo most iroproBsivo 
foaturoB of tho Ilooky Mountainn'. 
How tbo bullderB of tho C.P.R. ovor 
woro ablo to oxoavato their way 
through this ronton 1B one of tho 
wondorB of tho world, 

VlBltoro whoso tlmo is limited 
should anyway explore a portion of 
tbo Rooky Mountain region and stay 
off at Banff and Lake LOUIIBO, polntB 
Whoro tho C.P.R, has built luxurious 
thotols. BoBldoa, good roads radlato 
from those spots and automobiles or 
poniOB can bo onnagod to bring tbo 
tourist right Into tho hoart of tbo 
bont soonlo roglona. 

Banff Is situated at an altitude of 
4,521 foot in tho Canadian Natlcmal 
Parle Thin Park Is a natural reser
vation of 6,732 aquaro milos orabrac-

' tag part of tho Dow river valloy, 
numor'oua small rivers and sovoral 
toworlng mountalh ranges. Banff 
National Park IB the largost in tho 
world. Caskado Mountain, 0,825 foot 
high, looks down on Banff Springs 
Hotel, and tho hotol looks down on 
tho Bow river valloy, Buffalo still 

" roam in tho Park, and tho Zoological 
Garden contains many Canadian wild 
animals. Banff Museum P»BBOSBOH 
many valuable ol>Joots of curiosity. 

Ja tho Muaourn tnuro Is a visitors' 
ook in which a space Is provided for 

remarks on Banff, Looking ovor tho 
book, one is I moron tod enough to talco 
ft note of some of the opinions on 
Banff, Here aro a few; 

"Banff is unoxcoliod for beauty.!' 
"Oh, would that my tongue coulrl 

utter tho thoughts that arise m mo," 
"Almost broko, but happy. Banff 

tn mo is Just tlm plaoo to spond a 
lovflly holiday, Lot us bo happy while 

"What moro can anyomo deslrot" 
"Cannot bo beaten," 

.•'Beyond description*" 

"If I do not gQ. to heaven wlion X1 

dlo, I would,llko to go to*Banff next 
to hoaivon." 

"Horo ono may look upon tho face 
of God," 

SouplanoB aro omployod to glvo 
visitors to Banff unusual thrills this 
year. Tnoy aro bolng unod in pro-
Co ronco to aeroplanes bocauiao tho 
lakes in tho mountains offer landing 
and talco-off stations for them, 
w h o r o a B such faollltlos aro not avail
able for t h o ordinary machines, The 
h i k e at Banff ban boon soourod as 
tho baso o f operations, and fllgbtn 
ovor tho mountains a n d to other liaa 
latorj lakes are projected, 

Tho lake known as Lake Loulno IB 
a small shoot of water surrounded by 
mountains on all sldos but one, and 
on Uils open side stands the Chateau 
Lalco Loulno looking out on tho lake 
and tho h a i g t h B above, Tho water in 
Lake Loulno at ditforont periods of 
tho day putt* on tho moot wonderful 
hues of groon whioh baffle descrip
tion, Somo of tho mountains at Lake 
Loulno aro Saddleback 7,803 foot 
high, Falrvlew 0,000; Lofroy 11,220) 
Victoria 11,8681 > Whyto 0,770;; nig 
Beehive 7,480, Swlsis guides conduct 
mountain climbing parties at Lalco 
Louise, Ponies aro largely usod tor 
climbing the trails on tho mountain 
BldoH, From tho Chateau Lake Louise 
It la a nice climb to the Lake* in ths 

Clouds, and this climb can bo easily 
done on foot by any atbleto ladyo* 
gentleman, Among tho Lalces In tho ' 
Clouds ono may enjoy tea iu tho com* 
fortablo log cabin erootod tor tho 
comfort of tho climbers. 

Thoro is opened to tourlstn thin 
Qummor a now resort of ruatlo doslgn • 
n tho Canadian Rookloo on the panoy 
boaohos of Lake Wlndorraoro, ths 
loveliest warm wator lalto In Britten 
Columbia. Lako Windormoro lo slt« 
uatod about 170 tntloB south of the 
Main Lino of tho Canadian Paciflo 
and Is reached from tho main lino at 
Qoldon, or from Colwalll on ths 
Crow's NostJ the station being Lako 
Windonnoro, * • 

Tho Bcoaory of tbln roslon oombln« 
Ing as it dooa, paatoral aoft.ne.9B with 
rugged mountain grandeur will at* 
traot visitors from all parts and be
come a favorlto playground, 

The summer vlnitor will find hers 
ovorythlng that ho could WIBU, bath
ing, boating, riding on mountain 
ponies to great Canyons and dlaolera, 
golf, automobiltng, fishing c.rrl big 
gamo hunting In sonnon. , 

Tho Canadian Pacific has fronted s 
number of cabins fully equipped with 
every convenience of the modem 
horns, An auto road from Banff In In 
the courso of construction by ths 
Dominion Parks Board, ., I 
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Minimum price of •. first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. 

Pre-emption now confined; to .sur
veyed lands only. 

Records will jbe granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which' is non-timber 
land. 

Partnership pre-emptions abolished 
but parties of not more than, four 
may arrange ffor adjacent pre-emp
tions with joint residence, but each 
making necessary improvements- on 
respective claims. ' 

Pre-emptors must occupy . claims 
for five years and make improvements 
to value of $10 per acre," including 
clearing and cultivation of at least 5 
acres' before receiving Crown Grant, 

Where pre-emptor-: in; occupation 
not less than 3 years, and has made 
proportionate improvements, i h e may, 
because of ill-health,-or other cause, 
be granted intermediate certificate of 
improvement and transfer his claim. 

Records without permanent resi
dence* may be issued, provided appli
cant makes improvements ' to extent 
of $300 per annum and records same 
each year. 'Failure to make improve
ments or record same will operate as 
forfeiture; .Title cannot be obtained 
in less than 5 years, and improve
ments of $10 per acre, including 5 
acres cleared and cultivated, and resi
dence of at least 2 years are required. 

Pre-emptor holding Crown grant 
may record another pre-emption, if 
he requires land in conjunction with 
his farm, without actual occupation, 
provided statutory improvements 
made and residence maintained oh 
Crown granted l a n d , j 

•Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 
20 acres, may bo leased as homesites; 
title to be obtained after fulfilling 
residential and improvement condi
tions. ' 

For grazing and industrial pur-
Eoses areas exceeding 040 acres may 

o l e a s e d by ono porson or company. 
Mill, factory or industrial sitos on 

timber land n o t exceeding '40 acros 
may be purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpage, 

Natural hay meadows inaccessible 
by existing roads may bo purchased 
conditional upon construction of a 
road to thorn, Rebato of one-half,of 
cost of road, not oxcooding half of 
purchase prico, is made. 

PRE-EMPTORS' FREE GRANTS 
ACT 

Tho B c o n o of this Act is enlarged to 
include all persons joining and sorv 
ing with His Majesty's Forces. Thó 
timo'within which tho hoirs or do-
VISOOB of a d o c o n B o d pro-omptor may 
apply for title under this Act Is ox-
tondod from for ono yoar from >tho 
doath of such porson, as formorly,1 

until ono yoar after t h o conclusion 
of tho lato war, This privilogo is 
n l B o made rotrooctlvo, 

No foos relating to pro-omptlons 
aro duo or payable by soldiors on pre-
o m p t i o n B recorded nitor Juno 20, 
1018, Taxos nro romittod<£or 5 yonra, 

Provision'for return of moneys nc-
cruod, duo and boon paid since Aug
ust 4, 1014, on account of payments, 
fcoB or taxos on soldiors' pro-omp-
tions, 

Intorost on ngroomonts to purchase 
town or city lots hold by mombors of 
Allied Foroos, or dopondonts, ac
quired diroct or indirect, romittod 
from onlistmont to March 31,, 1020. 

SUB-PURCHASERS OF CROWN 
LANDS 

Provision mado for issuance of 
Orown grants to sub-purchnsors of 
Grown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchasers who failed to comploto 
nurchnso, involvinp; forfeiture, on 
fulfillment of conditions of purchase, 
Intorost and taxos, Whoro sub-pur 
ohasors do not claim wholo or orlg 
Innl parcel1, purehnso prlco duo and 
taxos may bo distributed proportion
ately ovor wholo aron, Applications 
must bo mado by May 1, 1020. 

GRAZING 
Grassing Act, 1010, for systematic 

dovolopmont of livestock industry 
próvidos f o r grazing districts, and 
rnngo administration undor Commis
sioner. Annual grassing permits 
issuod bnsod on numbers ranged; 
priority for ostnbllshod owners, 
Stock owners may form assoolations 
f o r rango management, Froo, or 
partially froo, permits for nottlors 

renmpors or trnvollors, up to ton hoad 

Orchard For Sale 
Fifteen acres bearing orchard, 
known as "Parker Orchard." 
Heavy- producer and money
maker.; Six-room house, stable, ' 
tool house and garage. 
Ten acres bearing orchard ad
joining above. ' 
Both in the heart of the district, 
with domestic water and electric 
light available. 
These will be sold separately or 
together, with or without pack
ing house, horses and equip
ment. 
Good terms and attractive 
prices to responsible parties. 
Possession given ; after present 

. crop is harvested. 

Colin W. Lees 
K E L O W N A , B.C. 
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McLaughlin & Chevrolet 
Cars 

Canadian Gars For Canadian 
People 

You can save more than $200 by Buying a 
M C L A U G H L I N N O W 

SUMMERLAND GARAGE 
B. L. H A T F I E L D . Prop. PHONE 30 

Winter Needs 
For the Children 

•'• •'•• '•• '•'•• •'>.'•":- v -".i ': ' W'^-.v* ;,'; ;i-••••••;•>;.••. ' V- ' : 

See to it that the children's feet arid legs ire kept dry and 
warm during the winter 

CHILDREN'S V E L V E T CORDUROY 
GAITERS in Brown, Taupe at $2.40 

CHILDREN'S WOOLEN STOCKINGS 
in Black and Tan at 85c to - $1:25 

CHILDREN'S BROWN SLIPPERS, 
V with^eqlin Soles, all Sizes, $2.75 to $3.25 
May b e , h 

A MILNE 
Shaughnessy Avenue Opposite Hospital 

Election 
Coming 

The Provincial Legislature has been dissolved and an election 
will be held on Wednesday, December 1 st, 1920. 

The Liberal Administration appeals to the electorate for re
election in the firm confidence that the record of the past four 
years of safe, sane and progressive administration of the affairs 
of British Columbia has met with the approval of every man 
and woman who has the best interests of the Province at 
heart. 

The future policy of the Oliver Government will be to con
tinue its progressive work in every department with the idea 
of developing the vast natural resources of British Columbia 
for the general benefit of the people. 

V I I I r DClcU 
Candidates 
December 1 

a, 
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